
THE TEXAS SPUR
ai.d T H E  D I C K E N S  I T E  M

ONLY THE MINT CAN 
MAKE MONEY 

WITHOUT ADVERTISING

District Court 
opened Monday

District Courc convened at Dick
ens Monday with the Hon. A. J. 
Folley of F'loydada on the bench. 
Alton B. Chapman, District Attor

ney, and L. D. Ratliff, county at
torney are representing- the state. 
Judge Folley instructed the grand 
jury Monday and they gave their 
first report Wednesday afternoon[

Civil cases not requiring a jury 
are being heard this week. The Kell
er Estate V/ill case was set for the 
fourth week of the term Tuesday | 
morning. The dates for the criminal; 
docket have not been set but it isj 

thought they would be set for the | 
thi>-d week as juries will probably: 
be called for both the third and 
fourth weeks of court.
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¡COUNTY COMMITTEE TO
m a k e  COUNT SATURDAY

The County Executive Com
mittee of the Democratic Party 
will meet ¡Saturdiiy morning at 
ten o’clock at the court house i 
to make the official count of the ; 
votes cast in the Second Pri
mary last Saturday. j
Hon. Robt. Nickels, County 
Chairman who has been in a 
hospital at Marlin, will be back 
in time for the meeting.

NUMBER 42

HOGAN & PATTON TO CELEBRATE 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY TUESDAY

27 BALES COTTON GINNED

Heavy Flow Of 
Water at Dickens 

New City Well

Theatre Manager 
Shot

The Work» to Bring You Clark 
Gable and Jeanette McDonald in 

“San Francisco’*

Hogan & Patton, “The Man’s 
Store”, will celebrate their Silver 
Anni\ersary next Tuesday, Septem
ber 1. It was in 1911 that Ross Ed
wards, now mayor of Lubbock, Carl 
Patton, and Ned Hogan formed a 
paitnership and opened for business 
in a building that occupied the pres
ent site of Ericson’s Grocery. Later 
the store was moved to the Wendell 
Building, next door to the Spur Se
curity Bank, remaining there until 
1917 when the building they now 
occupy was built.

In 1913 the interest of Mr. Ed 
wards was bought by the other two 
partners and the firm of Hogan & 
Patón established. In 1919 a branch 
store was opened at Ciisco following 
Mr. Patton’s return from service in 
the M orld War. This store was oper
ated several years, then sold and in

The City of Dickens will have ant
I ample supply of water for their new 
^system according to tests run on 
j their first well this week. The well 
I made 35 gallons of water per minute 
for the 24 hour test run without! ^ ^  store was established at Lub- 
slacking at any time. Too. the w a t e r " ' ^ i c r e  Mr. Patton is .«;till man- 
tested out excellent for drinking and ^^^^* 
has no “gyp” in it according to city j ■■ ■
officials. The well was drilled some I O f  1 I
weeks ago, casing set and then last ¡ j C t l O O l  Ij O (IT (1  
week the pump was attached for the 
test. ■* ' "iv-T*

Since before the war Ned Hogan 
has been manager at Spur. He has 
built up one of Spur’s finest business 
institutions and at the same served 
his community in many ways. From 
1927 to 1931 he was Mayor of Spur. 
He has served as a member of the 
school board and long has been ac
tive as a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce. He is also active as a 
member of the Board of Stewards of 
the Methodist Church and for sev'- 
eral years has taught a men’s Sun
day School Class.

The cleaning and pressing division 
has been retained as part of the bus
iness through the 25 years. For many 
years Elzy Watson has had charge of 
this department. The most modern 
machinery and latest methods are 
used in caring for clothes entrusted 
to them which has enabled this de
partment to please a constantly in- 
reasing clientele.

AT SPUR UP TO tvesdayIMarshall Formby
Wins Judge^s RaceGins at ^̂ pur had ginned 27 

bales of cotton up to two o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon. Due to 
dry weather ginning was ex
pected to increase in the next 
few days. All the gins are in 
operation and practically ready 
for the season.

One of the greatest pictures of the „-«ii «u u* 4 -u i-17- • *» . The \\ell and city distribution are,year, “San Francisco” promises you u • a .  ̂ ,_____ :  «•onstructed throusrh a loan
and grant from the Public Worksgreater entertainment, a picture you

will enjoy to the utmost, states j
Manager Stanley Gartside. ' Adm.mstrat.on and the c.faena of

Employs Commer
cial Teacher

PEP SQUAD TO MEET
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH

“shot the works” for an early show
ing of “San Francisco” in this terri
tory.

A new and truly romantic team is 
brought to the screen in Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayers “San Francisco” at 
the Palace Theatre, prevue Saturday 
night, Sunday and Mondev, with 
Clark Gable and Jeanette McDonald.

At a called meeting of the Spur

A meeting of the Spur high 
school pep squad has been called 
for Friday, September 4th. The 
meeting will be held at the sta
dium at five o’clock p .  m. and 
each member is asked to bring 
a picnic lunch. Plans for the 
year will be discussed.

Dickens County 
Baptist Associational 

Meeting Sept. 9-10
The Dickens County Baptist Asso

ciation wdll meet with the Afton 
church September 9 and 10..

SEPTEMBER 9TH
9:30 A. M. Devotional.
10:00 A. M. Reading of Letters, 

Election of Officers, Call for Peti
tionary letters, etc.

11:30 A. M. Annual sermon by 
Dr. M. F. E\^don.

Noon Lunch.
1:30 P. M. Devotional.
2:00 P. M. Reports.
8:30 P. M. Preaching.

SEPTETMBER lOTH
10:00 A. M. Reports.
9:30 A. M. Devotional.
11:00 A. M. Preaching—to be sup

plied.
Noon Lunch.
1:30 P. M. Reports, Miscellaneous 

Business, Adjournment.

Agriculturalists 
To Attend Amarillo 

Meeting Friday
County Agent G. J. Lane and As- 

Ttio 7 . isistant Charles Taylor plan to be in
this wee'* 25^f offering Amarillo Friday to attend a meeting

ot cities out of “San Francisco.” the
feature picture showing at the Pal- ' i i • 4 44. j  ai.^  men arc also planning to attend the

Title Word Contest; 
25 Free Passes

Marshall Formby received the 
Dmooratic nomination for County 
Judge Saturday by a 121 vote ma
jority over Jim Cloud, candidate for 
a third term. Formby obtained a lead 
after four boxes were reported and 
showed a steady increase with re
ports from voting boxes in the north 
end of the county. The County 
Judge’s race drew 2333 votes, over 
a hundred votes less than were cast 
in the first primary.

C. L. Harris received a 3 to 1 
vote from his home county, polling 
1674 votes to 515 for Westfall.

In Precinct 1 Horace Nickels re
ceived 340 votes to defeat Willow 
Street with 309 votes. In Precinct 2 
E. N. Johnson polled 211 votes to 
155 for E. J. Offield. Johnson is the 
present commissioner. W. F. Fore
man, present commissioner from 
Precinct 3, defeated G. W. Rash in a 

j close race. Foreman receiving 573 
votes to 528 for Rash. M.. B. Gage 
defeated Lee Mimms, commissioner 
from Precinct 4, 126 to 90.

Gaston .Tackson had a close race 
¡for reelection as public weigher in 
Precinct 2 receiving 187 votes to 
178 for S. R. Peak.

Ernest 0 . Thompson received 
1317 votes to 702 for Morris in the 
Railroad Commissioners run off. 
This was about the proportion the 
vote was over the state in ’this race.

For the office of Agp*icultural 
Commissioner, McDonald led Terrell 
1018 to 902 in this county. Over the 
state McDonald defeated Terrell ap
proximately 2 to 1.

the county capitol feel highly pleas-'
ed that water was found in more School Board, August 21, Miss Lydia 
than sufficient quantities in this Kelley was elected as commercial 
first well. Another well will be drill-, teacher in the high .«school. Miss Kel- 
ed one mile east of the present one ley has taught this work for the past 
to insure a plentiful supply of wa- six years in the Tehyacana High 
ter. The first well was drilled on the School. She is a graduate of T. W. 
northwest corner of the city. ;C., and her major study was Com- 

The city officials composed of merce and Business .Administration.
. Frank Speer, Mayor, Willow Street This teacher comes to the Spur High

or t e iirst time tbe rugged, and D. J. Harkey, Commissioners; School with excellent qualifications 
two-f,sted. 3aw-sockinj aable of old e. Brummett, Attorney,. and With the addition of thi. teacher
and the lo,^ly M ^  MacDonald mth pred Arrin^on. Herk. have worked to the hfeh achool facnitv a course . . .  ________
the -voice that thrills, are bioueht (,3,^  ̂ .¡j system for in hookkeepincr will be offered and '’dies out of “ San Francisco.” the . j  •„
in T s L ia r  iionorr . n.ckens and deserve a ¡^eat deal of if the demand is sufficient short- r o l  - c  also plannimr to attend the

" ’ credit for the accomplishments to- hand will be added. Alreadv the , prevue, Sunday meeting Cnllv A Gobb Rpginnnl Dir- .........  ........ o
iutlrert c Z t ' a L  w c t r c r ‘'’’r ' 7  7 7 7  "  ‘'"’Th 7 , r '  ' Airricultur;.! Adiustment I M r s .  Truett Huttointere. t. cô  , dv and spectacle. Gable tribution system can be completed salesmanship, commercial law and '"•ay be used only as Administration, will pre.side and of the

business arithmetic. Heretofore this "’any times as they appear in “San needed adjustments in the 19.37 farm '
work has been divided between four  ̂ That is .A S N C can be program will be discussed. j cooking.
teachers. Now it will he nossihle to twice in making the names of t,, ,. . , ; ----

,build a strong commercial depart- toun.s while R I O  my be used i 4 4 - 0 14 onlv rmG 1- X, thoiieh not a ma'?s meeting. Several
i ' An o Z p I o  of tow IP "'"'p ' f"'™ f - '"  Wa^hinyton and
; .Jis.s Kelley will teach iin  ̂ Tollge Station will attend. Supt. R.
class in commercial suhiects. This n • 
class will be designed to improve p .
young people who are holding posi- send your list of towns
tions at the present time but who^!’ .^^^ Texas Spur office by 12:00

Cap-Rock Life 
Insurance Building 

For Future Y  ears
___ ....p......V, i—........ . .■.vs.i.vt.,». IIIV-V.VII1- • __ _ the

 ̂ sincere and v^ifor- Gompany, a local home owned com- Jitions under which this class wall niade that afternoon,
g^pttahle portrait of *’ * •' ‘

has the rrlc of a rough and ready within 00 to 90 days. 
t\ne which his .«creen public likes 
best. Mi.«:s MacDonald has the ideal 
part to give her opportunity to sing 
and when she sings there is a rae- 
son for her singing for her songs 
are a part of the plot.

Perhaps the greatest surprise of 
the picture, however, is the strik
ingly different portrayal of Tracy 
who abandons hi?: usual tough roles

t t^ le  poi^trait of the priesti, pany has been in operation ten 
Father Mullin, , months and during that period has

Scoring in the supporting cast are shown a s^endv growth from month 
Jack Holt, .Jessie Ralph. Ted Healey, to month. Everv claim has been paid 
Shirley Ross, Margaret Trvnng. Har- promptly and the officials state that 
old Huber and tw*enty-four former if need arose a claim could be paid 
f i ln v ^ r s  who may be discovered in within an hour. Building slowly but 
minor roles. ..«afely with an eye toward only the

Needless to say the direction of physical ri.sks has been the aim
that ace megaphoni'it, W. S. Van comnnnv since its organiza-
Dyke, again sets a high standard for Don.
production value.s. “San Francisco” The mime feature of any insur-
guarantees entertainment for every nnce policy—dependahilty_has been
member of the family. It is a pic- the back bone of the Gan-Rock Gom- 
ture not to be missed! ¡pany. They have had only one death

——— — — — —  I claim and that w’as paid promptly.
Adding machine paper, carbon The prompt payment of premiums 

paper and second sheets at the Tex- aifd the increase in the number of

%

Texan Cafe Onened
Last Thursday

The Texan Cafe w’as opened for 
busniess last week in the Cow*an 
Building next door to Jimison’s Bar- 

Jr. and Mrs. Truett Hutto 
ners and operators of the 
Les Greer is doing the

GABRIELS RETURN FROM
EASTERN MARKETS

CO, Friona, Dickson of the Sjnir Experiment 
Station plans to be present.

The Gap-Rock Life Insurance 1 an» unable to go to college. The con-  ̂ noon Saturday and

he organized are as follow's:
1. Students must be employed and

Eleven Women 
Accept Precinct

Appointments

Mr. and Mrs. George Gabriel re
turned last w'eek from St. Louis and 
Dallas where they had been pur
chasing fall and winter merchan- 

jdise for the Fair Store. They state 
business was good in the wholesale 
markets.

- iVIrs. Alton B. Ghapman. Goiinty 
Chairman of the Women’s Division of 
■the Democratic Party, has received 
'eleven acceptances from precinct 

man in Dickens Coiintv. Fol-

as Spur office.

w::

policyholders has made it possible to 
I build a reser\*e which makes the 
¡risk to the policy holder less as the 
(month? go by.
i The company is not putting on a 
j big “sale” or campaign for new 
jpolicy Jiolders. but, is selecting 
¡those who they think would be a 
¡permanent part of the organization. 
Organized by home people for the 
man of small means the company has 
confined its efforts to this territory 
offering a policy for the ones who 
need it most, and keeping the mon- 
e*t at home by using the local bank 
as depository.

: •V

Clark Gable and 
Jeanette MacDonald 
in “San Francisco”

Palace Theatre
Jjprevue Saturday Night 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Old Settlers Reunion 
Today. And Friday

’ The Dickens-Motley County Old 
Settlers Reuien opens this morning 
io r a two day program at Roaring 
Springs. Record attendance is fore
cast to hear Congressman George 
Mahon, Senator G. H. Nelson and 
Jt^ge Hamilton.

All sessions will be presided over 
by C. C. Haile, President.

Baptist Revival To
attend classes during the working! P o n f  1.
day. which is assumed to be between M e ”  b u g 'l l
the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. iNext unday Night

2. Persons admitted to clas.sesi ------- - 'eleve
must he fourteen years of age or the Bap-,  ̂ •
older. Church will continue through • , . . . , .

_ Sunday night. Large crowds aro of- her appointment as chairman.
o. Instruction must be designed to tending both morning iind mVht letters to

help the student in his present job vices. The spacious place of wor4in everv precinct in the
or fit him for promotion.  ̂ ^'as filled to capacity in a short time a.sking them to serve on the

4. , indents must he taught in and many additional seats and committee. The followioir
classes separate and apart from the ' chairs have been made ready to care have replied and aoreptod as
legular high school commercial for the increasing number of wor- chairmen: Mrs. Eva Brad-

5. The school must provide a pro- shippers. dock. Prairie Ghapel: Mrs. Lottie
ner meeting place and furnish equip-i R. g . Lind.sav has deli-hted Lake; Mrs. Lona Ben-
ment ^and supplies necessary for the hearts of hundreds as they lis- Mrs. Rov Arrington,
c asses. tened to his messages. Preaching the Beyton Legg. Groton;
eoo( ms ruction. | plain gospel in an attractive and in- ^xaston .Tackson, Afton: Mrs.

6. At least 50 per cent of the stu- stiuctive manner the guest preacher Red Mud; Mrs.
dents in the class mu.st bo employed,lias had some to respond almost ev- BJoyd Formst. Dumont: Mrs. Fov 
in commercial work. Thirty per cent ser\dce. At this writing there VVst Sour and Mrs. F. B.
may he persons whose regular occii- '̂ lave been 26 additions to the church . BT'oekett, Esnuela.
nation is in tho commercial field,! Mark Short has truly captivated' The women voters are plaving a 
but who are temporarily imempJoy-| the hearts of the young people and ¡larger part in party affairs each year 
ed. the other 20 per cent may he, taught them many helpful songs. An land the .set up of an organization in 
persons who have never been engag-1 average of 100 people gather each ¡this county will he carried on after 
ed in commercial occupations, but j O'^ening at 7:45 for prayer meeting the November election A fight is 
who wish to prepare themselves for and religious instruction befoie the being made by the state organization 
employment. preaching service. ’ 4 x-representation of women in

Tuesday afternoon Pastor Ewton .party affairs and in all probabilitv 
assisted by Mrs. H. G. Lindsay gaveithis change will be made in Ihe next 
a party for the Juniors and 44 camel two years.
to have an afternoon of fun. A most' __________
cordial invitation is extended to all 
people to come and worship. A grac
ious welcome awaits you.

Ginger Flies Home, 
Crowns Texas Queen

The State Department of Indus
trial education will pay three-six
teenths of this teacher’s salary.

THANKS

I wish to thank each and every 
one for their vote and support in 
the recent primaries. Your consid
eration throughout the campaign is 
deeply appreciated.

G. W. Rash.

Crider Purchases
Hale’s Cafe

a c t in g  p o s t m a s t e r  
IS n a m e d  f o r  r o a r in g

SPRINGS OFFICE l̂anie has been changed to
Spur Ca:fe.

E. S. Crider has purchased the 
j cafe operated several months by O. 
' L. Hale, taking charge last Thurs-

New Price On
Farm News

The postoffice department annun- Mr. Hale has not stated what line
‘ «3ppnnd of TVio m o j Jennie L. Murphy of business he planned to enter but
i P h o r r 2V fo rrd d W M 7 v ' ’ »^  .  p o Z a i  ,.xpects to take a vacation before, Phone 128 for Adding Machine Paper ter at Roaring Spring,. , entering any other business

The Texas Spur is in receipt of a 
notice from the circulation depart
ment of the Dallas Semi-Weeklv 
Farm News offering a bargain rate 
for both newspapers. You can now 
get the Texas Spur and the Semi- 
Weeklv Farm News together in this 
tafrritm*\\ for f5l.30. The rate for 
either of the two papers !n Dickens 
Gonntv is 81.00 per year. Your sub
scription in combination of the two 
papers or senamte will gladlv be ac
cepted at The Texas Spur office.

Í »*•

/I.
off

L '

■kWKvíS'--y?x<-

Miss Garry Ilobcrison ot La 
mesa, selected official Queen ot the 
Texas Centennial Exposition in the 
C hrysler Motors contest, wa- 
crowned by Miss Ginger Rogers as 
a highlight of the 1936 fair at Dal
las. The dancing Texas motion pic
ture star came back for the color
ful ceremony to the town̂  of her 
own start in filmdom as winner ot 
a similar contest.

_• <--f.

A--.
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By L avada  H ahn
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Many believe that Texas had only six Hags flown over her borders in the four centuries 
history, but in reality there were battle flags from seventeen different states flown during the lexas 
'Revolution. Jan Fortune, author of Cavalcade of Texas, has gotten together all these historic banners 
for use in the Cavalcade at the Texas Centennial Exposition. These include flags from Ohio, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, South Carolina, Alabama, and some half dozen flags fashioned 
by Texas men and women patriots. Ten of the flags are shown above held by actors on the Cavalcade 
a«>r.

AMERICAN BOY OFFERS
WORLD OF ADVENTURE

D u rin g  th e  com ing  y e a r  A m erican  
B oy s to r ie s  w ill ta k e  re a d e rs  in to  
th u n d e r in g  t r a n s p o r t  p lanes, in to  
A n n ap o lis  and  th ro u g h  th e  C a rib 
bean  w ith  th e  N avy, in to  th e  sound- 
l>es t.in.i^’- > o f G eo rg ia ’s O kef'-n-'k . •• 
sw an i;'. and  even in to  an  im ag in ary  
fu tu re  (;f spece ships, s tra n g e  m a- 
chin- > ai'*d s- i 'nee. All a re  s\vif^ 
m oving,, in s tru c tiv e  iiiid g rip rdng .

T h e ie ’ll be s to r i is  o f th e  tru e  ad 
v e n tu re s  o f David Irw in , th e  young  
m an w ho, fo r  fo u r  y ea rs , a lone , 
w an d ered  acro ss th e  a rc tic  b a iie n s  
by  dog team , go ing  m on ths w ith o u t 
se e in g  a  hum an  be ing  an d  e a tin g  
on ly  fro ze n  fish . A nd theit* 11 be 
Roscoe T u rn e r ’s inside s to ry  o f th e   ̂
fam ous L ondon-to -M elborune a i r ,
rac e . , j

T h e re ’ll be advice on hobbies, 
sp o rts  tip s  from  fam ous coaches and  
p lay e rs , su g g estio n s on m o n ey -ea rn 
in g  and  low'-co.st tra v e l, and  a rtic le s  
on dog tra in in g , n a tu r e ’s o dd ites and  
to m o rro w ’s a irp lan es .

T h e re ’ll be s to rie s  a b o u t th e  fa v 
o rite  c h a ra c te rs  o f a m illion boys—  
B onehead  T ie rn ey , d e te c tiv e ; S quare  
Ja w  D avis, e n g in e e r ; H ide-rack , th e  
red -go ld  co llie ; A lan  K ane, sc ie n tis t;  
an d  L ee, m idsh ipm an . ____ '

The American Boy costs only $l] Adding machine p a p e r ,  carbon 
a year, or ?2 for three years, for-tpaper and second sheets at the e. -
eign subscrii)tions 50c a year extra, as Spur o f f i c e . _________
Send yer name, address and remit-  ̂ m,m—
tance to The .\merican Boy, 7430 
Second Blvd., Detroit, Mich.. Ser 
vice^will start with ,the issue you 
specify. On new.«stands 10c a copy.

We are still looking for Gnat l>ig 
run It is vcM-y dry here. Cotton is 
opening . S ,.veral fa rm e rs  have l»>- 
^un  nu lling  l>ol!s th is  w -ek .

Mr'̂ .. Fi-c ‘1 Whit ford and sons 
ginnod'the first brio <»f cotton from 
this community .August 14th. '

i The Bapli.'t mooting clo.vd Sun- 
;day night August D’dh with only one 
i conversion. No additions wer.‘ made 
ito the church. Rov. II. E. Burnham 
of Silverton did some fine preaching 
Mr. Thompson of Paducah conduct- 

■ ed the song services. Large crowds 
' were in attendance at each service 
with numheis of vi.sitors from othei 
communities.

T he church  m et in co n fe ren ce  
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  and  vo ted  to  m eet 
n ex t S u n d ay  a fte rn o o n  fo r  th e  p u r
pose o f e le c tin g  o ff ic e rs  and  te a c h 
e rs  fo r  th e  S u n d ay  School, a lso  to  
call a  p a s to r. I t  is hoped th a t  th e  
m em bers w ill a ll be p re se n t.

A lton  E step  has p u rch ased  a  N ew  
F o rd  school bus.

T he inside o f  th e  school bu ild ing  
is be ing  re p a in te d  and  o th e r  im prove 
m en ts  a re  u n d e r  w ay  on th e  build  
in g  and  g rounds. W e have th re e  v e ry  
^ 'f ic ie n t  te a c h e rs  and  a re  look ing  
fo rw a rd  to  a n o th e r  good school y e a r  

I r a  W’o rth  H ahn  v isited  Bill S and 
lin in th e  E sp u e la  com m unity  S a tu r
day  n igh t.

M rs. F red  W h itfo rd  has been  q u ite ! 
ill th e  p a s t w eek.  ̂ '

S evera l fo lks fro m  hero  w ere  in 
S p u r S a tu rd a y  fo r  th e  e lection  r e 
tu rn s .

E va A lhin re tu rn e d  th e  p a s t w eek 
from  a severa l w eeks visit in San 
A nton io  and  D allas..

.Tim and  Bob H ahn . M. E . T ree  1 
and  W’illie H indm an  sp e n t th re e  days  ̂
la s t  w eek fish in g  a t  L ake K em p. | 

U ncle Jim m ie  C arlisle  o f D u c k ! 
C reek  v isited  in th e  Lem  R u ck erj 
hom e S unday .

Bill S and lin  and  H azel M cM ahan 
o f E sp u e la  w ere  v is itin g  in th e  com
m u n ity  S u n d ay . ,

L avada  H ahn  is v is itin g  re la tiv e s  
in Sw enson and  A sp erm o n t th is  w eek 

M rs. A ustin  F ra z ie r  v isited  m  
• W ich ita  F a lls  th e  p ast w eek.

Rev. J . W'. G rizzle and  w ife  o f 
I K a lga iT  v isited  in th e  W ill Sm ith  

hom e T h u rsd ay  o f th e  p a s t w eek.

Milton R. Siiraberry and Atha Joy 
Kidil of T‘ry Lake.

Jimmie Che. t̂or Taylor, Ballinger, 
and Mary Sybal Hazel of Spur.

Roy f'i nc Bostic and Neva Harris
of Highway.

Harvey S. Holly and Ermal Scott 
of Spur.

E. E. Davis and Fay King of Spur 
Bill Gill and Alline W'oodin of 

Po. t̂.
W'ayne Bostic and Rubye Mao 

Smith of Dry Lake.
J. B. Biittain and Mrs. Mayme 

Sellers of Spur.

V T

t  PORCH-t:îCl̂ :. : *
PAIST t - .

h W . -•• • - *â i'

Mrs. A. C. George and other rela
tives attended the George family re
union Sunday at Post.

V » R f

The Old Rtttahb Bxtennuuitor

«• é» «wav «Itb daai«
Sold kjr gtaaral
10« •  box.

& i. WBUJL

SPUR PRODUCE CO. 
Cash Buyers of

CREAM, PRODUCE AND 
EGGS

West Fifth Street 
SPUR, TEXAS

SCUFFING SH O ES O R  FUR
NITURE V /O N ’T M A R *T

D R I E S  Q U I C K L Y

LOWE BROTHERS PORCH 
A N D  DECK PAINT *s made 
to  wear and Vi^ear and WEAR!
L: is equally good on wood 
or cement floors and is made 
in severa' porch floor colors.

IT'S TOUGHI

in- County Lbr. Co.
Ask About Our Credit P la n

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simplex 
Graduate

S BIks. W att Godfrey A Smart
SPUR Phone 76W TEXAS

DR. M. H. Brannen
d e n t i s t

Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

Even the folks in the “upper” 
have to draw the shades now-a-days. 
There are windows in the upper 
berths uf some of the new W'estern 
Railroads trains.

S P U R , TEXAS

H. P. GIBSON
Insurance Agency

IN SU R A N C E  —  BON DS
Suppose you have a fire tonight
PH O N E 31 W’EN D EX L BLDG

Dr. F. W. Zachary
V e n ere a l C linic 

503 4 M yrick  B ldg.

Lubbock, Texas

1  /Vc Bargain Day 1  *

A  Matinee and Nite A  ^

SATURDAY 
MALE and 
F E MAL E

in a

L A W L E S S  
L A N D !  ,

. . yi. • . !

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

SUCH A  THRILLS
Your two m ost 
exciting stars...in 
M-G-M's mighty 
romantic triumph!

CHICKEN LUNCH

With Dessert and d rink ---------------------25c

HIGHWAY CAFE
A Good Place '¿o Eat 

W. W. (Bob) Fox, prop.

• jf'î

v?' ; '

ÍÉ í̂ W

V.

•m _

;lark JEANETTE

MOTOR FREIGHT

Faster than Rail -  Regular as Mail 
C. O. D.’s - Bonded - Insured

$

Michael

W H A LEN
JEAN MUIR

SEQUEL TO 
"CALL OF = •  
the WILD"

^  Ü m i l

e

iACH K01.T • JESSIE RALPH 
TED HEALV

1 W. S. VAN DVKC l>rodKti«l
Produced by  Jo h n  E m erson  c r . i  Marnar J1 H. H ym an

Also

Selected Short Subjects

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
BARGAIN.........DAYS

THRILLS AND ROMANCE WITH UNCLE SAM’S HIGH-FLYING COAST GUARD!

BORDER F L I G H T

Freight trains nowadays 
act like express specials. 
New freight schedules are 
sofast, I sometimes wonder 
if everything has to be deliv
ered day before yesterday.

•
Many of our passenger trains 
are running faster schedules, 
too. Well, one thing is sure. We 
make faster runs, but the first 
railroad commandment is still 
“ Safety First.” That’s one rule 
they won’t change.

•
Western railroads and al
lied industries provided 
jobs for 750,000 workers 
last year. Some of them 
live in our town. Good 
neighbors. ^
Passenger fares are now the 
lowest in history with substan
tial reductions on round trips. 
And no more surcharge for rid
ing in sleeping cars.

•
This new Free pick-up-and-de- 
livery of less than carload 
freight—I hc_ird some travel
ing salesmen talking about it 
on the train yesterday. They 
said it saves shippers a lot of 
money and centers all n^p'^n- 
sibility on tl.e railroad. The 
railroad picks up the freight at 
shipper's doer and- delivers to 
receiver’s doer. Of course, local 
delivery men get the haul from ' 
door-to-car and car-to-door at 
both ends. The railroad handles 
the whole transaction 

•
When railroads are busy,
1 notice towns along the 
railroad are prosperous. 
The merchants put more 
ads in the newspapers.

•
Weareproudofrailroadachieve- 
inents, appreciate the public’s 
go-od will and increased patron
age, viud pledge continued prog
ress.

WESTERN
RAILROADS
and THE P U L L M A N  C O M PA N Y

YO UR NAME HERE

CPOMPEIAN COMPANY, BloowfieW, N. J.

Enclottd fiiid lOe lor wfclch pl«*ft i«nd !««_î  
7 Pomptitn F«e« Cr«««is «od Powd«r». /

W ---------- ---------------------- —
► ■< 
Address..
C»yl

• • • Brings you 
POMPEIAN
, CRIAMS ANOv 
FACE POWDERS
isnTRIAL..^

Just ftP In tke coupon 
H In tn envelop« with lOc .and 
hove the new Pompeien 4-Feiture f g  
Powders «s well •$ the famous P o y ^  
Massage, Tissue Cleenslng 
in the next mail. FiH 
coupon now, before it’s to ^ * «  J J *  
liberal offer h for a short time o a h ^  
Regular sizes at your drug countoT^  

^ n d  65cy''^ *



t h e  TEXAS SPUR

S^nthet.
Gentleman

V -

CHANNING
POLLOCK-

COPYRIGHT, CHAt̂ lNû POLLOCK
"K elly stood to m ake a million or 

on th a t deal.” rianvood continued, 
in o se  Jefferson S treet houses were 

p re tty  decent once. Then thev w ent 
slummy. Through agents, Kelly bought 
em In. one by one. for little  o r noth

ing, and tu rned  ’em over to a phoney 
corporation  to sell to the city  a t  a 
Jiuge profit. Some of the  original own
e rs  m ay hawe been a little  bit sore, 
d o n t  you think?'*

T he conversation w as d rifting  Into
f  J  »nd, relieved, B arry
let It flow on.

"As a m atte r o f fac t.” Harwood re 
sumed. “someone was—very sore. He 
called nje up, tf.e day of the m urder, 
and offered to .squeal. He wouldn’t 
P've me his name, but he said he’d 
be here, a t ten-th irty  th a t night, to de
liver the "oo<l»5 on Kelly.”

‘‘-Vnd then?’’
^Tlien lie d idn’t show np.” 

"Somebody got to  him .”
"Probably. .\nd  then somebody killed 

K elly.”
B arry  asked. “Is th a t the  clue yon 

bad in mind when you said, ‘Tell Wins-
® him someday?

H arw ood nodded.
" ^ e s ,  but, as  I rem arked la ter, th a t 

CTy who phoned m ight have been any
body. I d idn’t have a darn  thing to go 
on except th a t h ^  had a soft voice 
and a funny im pedim ent in his .«fieech.” 

"And th en —”
"Then you told m« about Morano. 

w ent to the (’ocoanut Bar. The 
^ ly  th a t phoned me was .Morano. all 
right. But w hat does tha t m ean? Not a 
thing, m ajbe. If M orano did iiop in his
c a r  a t  one o’clock th a t n ight_”

H e paused.
‘T v e  got a dozen men on th is trail 

Now, I’m going to send somebody to 
M orristow n. Not you. They know Vou. 
Y our Job is to lay low. M orano hasn ’t 
the  fa in tes t idea who I arn. I told him 
I cam e from G rand Rapids. B ut—”

The city  ed ito r was pacing tiie floor. I 
“My God. flow th is p ictu re  begins" 

fitting togetlier. he cried. “Morano 
th rea ten s to spill the beans. Someone 
te lls  Kelly. Kelly goes to the Cncoa- 
nu t Bar. M ith two strong-arm  men. 
W hy? To silence a suih'..i, r. T iiat was 
around **firht ocltij^k, ami, a t ten th irty  
the  squealer didji't sipn al. \Vli> ? 
cause Kelly had som ething on him.” 

B arry  w as on his feet, too. now. ■ 
“Som ething in w riting ,” he .said. 
"S u re ! The paper he accused Peggy 

Rogers of try ing  to s tea l.”
"Yes,” B .irry went on, “and get th is ; 

somebody did try. Vlidet Fane, iirob- 
ably. Peggy Rogers says Vi..lot hud 
Just left tlie tab le  v.-hen the row s ta r t 
ed. Arui tlia t Luis was talk ing to Vi. : 
ou tside  the dressing  ronnis, ju s t be
fore  that,

M’h a t did he .-ay? He said, T il 
send th is dam e to jail, and you to tlie 
hot si>ot,’ And .\..u c.tn'r send a man 
to  tlie e lectric  ch a ir fur picking pock- ! 
e ts .”

"No.”
"B ut you m ight. If you knew of some

th in g  else he’d done, and had the j.roof 
it. T here w as a paper, and it had 

^sai»peare<l when the I.ody was found. 
M ho got it?  Morano. .\nd  not in the 
Cocoanut Bar, because it w as still in 
K elly’s pocket a t mi Iniglit.”

H arw ood laid down his i>ipe.
“ How <lo you know th a t? ”
".Somebody ti.dd me,’’
"Jack  R ogers?”

^ * ^ o .”
H arw ood’s e.ves na■•rowed.
"W as it Judge Harnhidge?”
B arry  didn’t answ er.
" If  W inslow’s s ’ 'e lding iiriyone It’s 

Judge  1 lanihidge.’’ Harwood sai<l.
‘‘.Tudge Ilanibidge, or s. iiioone close to 
him. I’ve bcf'n thinkii g that ever sineo 
you put the  idect in my head. Tlie

_________s'H cm

WNUSERVICS
a t  dinner the  ne.xt evening in South
ampton. W hat of It?

But the trick le  wa.s becoming a flood 
now. The afternoon Harnhidge had 
confes.sed .seeing Kelly, why did P a t 
keep checking the Judge? W hat did 
she fea r hIs disclosing? And the con
fession itse lf ; why did he make It?

‘T m  off again ,” B arry  raged a t him
self. " Ju s t because E rnie said, ‘Win
slow may be shielding Hambldge. or 
someone close to him.’ T hat might 
mean someone clo.se to Winslow. But 
who’s closer than the Ham bidges?” 
And then he rem embered declaring, the

Judge’s confession, 
"The m an—or the wom an—who killed 
Kelly knew w hat he—or she—was go
ing to do.”

"M’hy do you say ‘she?’ ” Paf had 
asked, emotionally. “This w asn’t a 

I wom an’s crim e.”
M’inslow had a.sserted. too; only a 

few hours ago : " th a t m an.” Curious.
.And motive? M'ell, you couldn’t deny 

that. If Kelly was threatening  Judge 
Hambldge, and P at kne\.- it. T here 
was no doubt that she did. ‘‘I’ve got 
som ething In my pocket,” the Judge 
had quoted Kelly as shouting, and Pat 
had intervened promptly. All those 
week.s, before the decision was filed, 
she had w rithed under the new spaper 
a ttack s on her father. S-nppose she 
had known w hat was compelling that 
decision, and undertaken to remove the 
compulsion. "S illy :“ Barry fumed a t 
him self. ‘‘F a n ta s tic !”

The hon.se of cards was a wreck 
now, and B arry turned to o ther .self 
questionings. “T hat paper in Kelly’s 
pocket the th rea t over Luis. But it 
.seems to have been the th rea t over 
Harnhidge, also. W hat’s the connec
tion? i

"None,” he finally decided, in terring  ' 
th a t idea, too, and turning In bed. de- I 
terniined that he niii.st sleep, ‘‘.Some- I 
thing between Morano and Kelly, ves. I 
hut lietween .Aloranf» and .Tiidi:e H im- ' 
hidge—well, th a t’s ju s t heet-tops!” I 
M itli tliat he ft*ll asleep. |

c.v^s in whi' h lay som ething like terror.
Tlie .Iiidge cried, “We can’t face 

th a t.”
K‘»t to fa-c  it,” Pat said, 

e ve got to. T here’s a woman with 
a sick boy—”

There s another woman, too,” the 
Judge in terrupted. "A woman closer 
and dearer to me—” He checked him
self, remembering suddeidy that he and 

i? daughter wt*re not alone. Remem
bering, he turned back to Barry. "You 
know how I feel about all this,” he 
pleaded. *Tve said repeatetlly that we 
niust clear Ridiler at any cost. But 
now you’ve put my fear into words. 
1 hey c a n t  convict this boy. W hat’s 
the difference w hether he’s free tomor
row or two weeks from tomorrow? If 
there were any po.ssibilitf* of convict
ing an  ̂ innocent m an—any innocent 
m an—I’d liave no choice. But now—”

G/LP//f
By Lela Driggers

I • *
judge has alw ays boon a s tra ig h t shoot
er. Why did he w rite  th a t decision? 
W as th a t paper a th rea t to him, too?” 

B arry  said, "I don’t know.”
“I don’t either. But I'm going to find 

ou t before Saturda.v.”
‘T a n  I 1. Ip?”
E rn ie  loiiked a t him.
“No,” he reidied. curfl.v. "F or the 

p n 'sen t, I w ant yi-u to keep out of 
th is .”

The teleidione wakened him.
“Ten o’ch . k,” the girl Hk* .swii- h- 

board droned. "Call from Sonthamp- 
ton?’’ ‘

“Mr. G ilbert? This is the ho.spital 
a t .'Southampton. .Miss Hambldge a^ked 

! me to tell yon that Jaekv Itoger.s has 
been hurt. We d .n ’t kmov Ik.w badly 

, yet. Hl.s horse threw him. .»she’d like 
to know if you can e<in;e at oiici* ” 

“C ertainly.”
".Miss Ilanibidge .say.s, |f  you’ll go 

stra igh t to her hou-e. <he'II be th e r e ” 
Fortunately , he g.d Evans at once, 

and they were on the Merrick roa<i 
less than an hour hater. “Never mind 
the red lights, ’ Barry ordered. “Kecti 
going.”

But Evans was wary. I »eating tlie 
lights wlien it seemf*d safe to do .vo; 
.stopping when it didn’t, and pushing 
the car to its limit on stret.dies of me 
policed highway. Before two o’clock, 
Evans drew up In front of the Ham 
bidges’. P.at was wailing.

“ I’ve ju s t this m inute g<»t back from 
the liosi»ital,” she declari'd, ‘ I’l'g’s still 
there, of ceiirse. But Jack y ’s arm ’s 
biaiken.”

"Nothing w orse?’’
Pat shook her head.
“'Idle wlnde th ing’s my fau lt,” she ' 

said, treniulousl.v. “.I.a ky’s too young ' 
for a pony. Altliougli I iiad one at ids I 
age.”

She took liim into the draw ing room, : 
wliere they wt>re joined by lier father, 
wlio seemed terrib ly  brokt'ii. i

Between tliem, they to ll  B.arry w hat; 
had happoiied. .\ lot of i a| r li.i 1 ! 
blo-.vn a!-r»iss the pony’s ey .s, an-i lie! 
had 1. d. 1. with r .i t  a .'ter Iiini. s;, . ' 
got hold of tlie hridie. lait the 'ram ie  
little  anicail had draugt'd h t  (;ut of 
her sa ldl(*. .»Ntill she Inn!  ̂ Imre, miiil, 
ni;;ddene»|, the j»=aiy had bm keil, ai d ' 
throw n his small rid -r. Pat Itad let ' 
go then ; not wiihoiif vi-dbh* ;irnl in- 
visilde easiiallics to -ddn ami «dotlies. ' 

P a t' - iior\ v et 
bidge ran, d d on a

Answer, Hsmbidge Turned 
Squarely to Barry.

The telephone rang in the hall.
Mr. \\  inslow on the wire,” a serv

an t announced. ‘‘V’ery im portant, sir.”
I he Judge w ent out, closing the door 

a f te r  him.
Pat excused herself. “i think I’d 

be tter go to my father.”
Barry waited, alone, but his anxiety 

was great, too, and, a t last, be parted 
the double doors and went into the 
draw ing room.

-Vs he did so, he heard the Judge’s
V oice.

Evidently, Ilanibidge bad ju s t hung
up the phone, and was addressing his 
daiigliter.

“Tliey’ve arrested  .Morano,” he said. 
"F or murdoriiig Kelly. W hat a re  we 
going to do now ?”

But the girl bad seen Barry. Her 
hand closed over the l»aek of a chair 
and .she swa.ved dizzily.

Barry fauglit her ui» in bis arms.
“ It s no use. We’ve got to have the  

tru th , Wlio m urdered Mike Kelly?”
His grip figliteried on h**r slioulders. 
“F..r Go.l's sake—l ‘a t—(laflir;g—was 

It you?’’

1

I ' t  V. 
tlK 1

‘ file ••p( '»r kid.” 
beg vfraw’’ for 

flivy goini; to 
M*ts (opiing to

CHAPTER X
Pat said, "'I'liis is

“Not a word to au.viiody,” Harwood 
’til I phone .vou. Onehad .said. "P i?  in - .

lit t le  leak, and we’re finished. ,
B arry  .saw that. But why should Har- j 

wood fea r the  leak coming from him? “ 'ppr 
P n t^  N onsense! Winslow, of com se,

_____*0 io«-v<ir Tînt E rnie

and this h 
Peggy, and 
do now. w'
S'iUtha iipti a.

.And, sU:, lenly,
Wr inesday.”

B arry cun-eded tli«» point.
"W e agreed |,. tell the tnifli if .Jack 

wasri t tr»“e Wediie^May.”
Tlie Jud_ s mus< ¡;*̂  stiff»‘neil.
"W hat do you moan h.\ the tru th ,

w ho w as M orano’s lawyer. But E rnie 
had  said, "W’ln.slow isn’t th a t kind of 
a law yer." And he had said also. If 
AVInslow’s shielding anyone, it’s Judge 
H am bldge. Judge Hambldge, or some
one else close to him.’’̂  Except W in
slow,
hidge, uwt-----

In to  B arry ’s umm 
im all, Insisten t recollections—one a fte r  
ano ther. Recollections tha t. In the be
ginning, seem ed to have nothing to  

« !fh  th e  case. P a t was In town the

one else close to him.  ̂
slow, who w as close to Judge Ham-
hldge, but P a t?

m ind trick led  slowly

do w ith th e  case. .  — --------
n ig H fo i  th® m urder. N aturally  w ith
herM tl'er; "»«*

m e i t w  n l th  him.” she had «aid.

liat you saw Kelly a fte r  Jack  left 
him .”

i 'o r  ihiswcr, Ilanibidge turned square
ly to Barry.

"You’re p retty  shrewd, .Mr. Gilbert,** 
he said, for the second time. “If you 
were the D istrict A ttorney, and heard 
w hat I told you here a few weeks ago, 
w hat would you ask?”

B arry  replied, “I ’d ask what was th a t 
paper in Kelly’s pocket? W’hat was in 
It to compel an honest man to w rite 
a crooked decision? I ’d ask who else 
m ight have w anted tha t paper—and 
w hat became of It?”

Both P a t and her fa ther were s ta r
ing  a t  B arry  now, with wide, startled

“W'lio nuirdiTed Mike Kelly?”
The question was being asked him 

from every news stand in New York.
 ̂ Beneath it. In Imge lieaiilines. the 

Globe answered, ami accused. In 'j.Mir- 
nalistic C irc les , that story is still re
ferred to as “ the big iicat” : "W’lio mur- 
dere.l .Alike Kelly?” “Do (i,,. police 
know?” ‘H av e  they alw.iys kn<»wn?’ 
-Anil has this knowledge been pigeitn- 

hob'd. wliib» an inno.-ent man wa-s'lield 
for the crime, because the real m ur
derer knew too niiicii about Taninianv 
H all?”

The Globe r.>plle<l to tlii'.se queries 
in a .series of »b‘min<-i.itory statenicnt.s 
libel-pi'ooted by a discreet sjirinklin" 
of file usual “ it is . Ileged“ and "who 
is said to be.”

"laiis .M-Tano owned fbo Iionse a t 21 
I Jefter.sori str»M*t. Ii(> Itoi'ghf it in ir r ’*̂!

and lived flier** alone, with two fobirctl 
i sei\ant.s, iiniil IPJl, wlicn lie pnr<diased 
! a slock larni near Morristown, x  j 

The lions** remained v a .ant, and, last 
Jannary . Morano s<dd it to tlie ' iTo- 

. gressive R**alty conqiany ‘'or .<12.îmi()
I "In .Alarcfi. when the Pntgia'ssi’ve 
I coiiq.any triinsferred nm.st of .leiTer.son 
! street to the city for a soo'aile»! bonle- 

\a rd , tlio value of tlie Morano i>roi*crty 
: was sot a t s.V),ik>0.
■ “The i ’ivi<* association alleged that 

the Progressive company was merely
I .. S'-lI, .r r,-,.
; ' oi:d, : • j ,;i pi M .■.. ¡iii-s; w,.)-*. insti-
i P ‘’“d be,, re .Iiidge «’iirris I l.iiiil.i dg**,
 ̂ v.lo. df.-i imi was ;dt'd ,.nly an lioar 
: .-Pier Kelly was found .¡ea,l. bis skull 

fiactnr**.! l»y a l»low fr<»m a lieavy cut- 
; gla.ss dt'i‘.;nr»*r.

Dti the day of the m urder, a m.in, 
belie\**d to h** .\inraiio. t< I**phom*d the 
Globe that lu* couM an I would estah- 
lish Kelly's ronm**!ioti with the P ro 
gressiv** company. An apiMiiniment wa.s
''î-‘ i ' ’'’ that n i- lr . Tl.e man
did n<*t api»**ar.

But a t eight o’clccic—two hours and 
a half earlier K**liy w«*nt to the ( ’<»- 
Ci^armt Jî.ar. He Is sai-1 to have lia*l 
wall him two lu'iieliu'on. a j.npcr ' 
of some sort, with whi. li he tfireatciied 
Morano. Kelly all(>g***l that an effort 
was made to pick ids pocket of tlfis 
document. I,lit it was sHH i„ ,,is p..s- 
s*\ssion wlien lie left tlie <’o*-oannt Bar.

"W hen Kelly’s body was found the 
paper had vanished. All this is.’ and 
alw ays has been known to the police. 
Kelly was killed lietween one and two 
o clock in tlie morning.

“At one o’clock. Al.irano telephoned 
h s a ttorney  th a t he was l.opplng into 
his ciir to drive to .Morristown. But 
the police know, an*l have always 
known th a t Morano’s car was still in 
front of the Cocoanut Bar three hours 
later. They know, and have alw ays 
known that a new traffic cop gave the 
chauffeur a summons a t th a t time, and 
tha t the two men went into the Bar to
gether to find Morano. He was not 
there, and the doorman said he had 
not been there since shortly a fte r  one 
o’clock.

*■ m ■
Contiiiued Next Week

Hr and Mrs. Hershell Durham, 
Miss Cora Durham, and E. A. Dur
ham are visiting in Denton this week 
am Hill attend the Centennial cele- 
brations in Fort 'VVorth and Dallas.

"' ^0 has been 
ill at her home the past ten days
was carried to Lubbock Sanitarium
Wednesday in a very critical condi
tion!

Mrs. Hamlin Morgan Jr., of Glen- 
rose visited in the E. Durham home 
last week.

Mr.s. Clyde Bennett and children 
of Lingo, N. M., spent the week end 
in the home of Mrj and Mrs. C. R. 
Bennett.

0. L. Driggers is visiting in Ok
lahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carrol of 
Marshall, Texas, are guests in the D. 
D. Hagins home. Mrs. Carrol is a 
sister of Mrs. Hagins.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Thomas are 
spending this week in Lubbock as 
the guest of their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Bennett and 
Gruenella, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dur
ham and Miss Nellie Sue Durham 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Bennett Sunday.

neighbors for their assistance and 
kind words during the illness and 
passing away of our beloved father 
and husband, F. R. Harrington. \Ve 
deeply appreciate the many things 
you did for us and hope that you 
will have neighbors and friends such 
as these when you have to go thru 
similar circumstances.

Mrs. F. R. Harrington.
Mr. and Mrs. Birl Harrington.
Mr. and Mrs. Oldie Harrington
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harrell

Passenger traffic managers of the 
I Western Railroads look confidently 
for one of the greatest tourist traf
fic seasons in history this year. Ev»- 
eryone seems headed for the Na
tional Parks and the southwestern 
Expositions.

Fastest train schedules in the 
world are those of the Western 
Railroads between Chicago and 
Denver, a sixteen hour tf!p today; 
and Chicago ad th Pacific Coast, 
thirty-nine hours and forty-five min-
iifoa

HAVE PURCHASED 0. L  HALES
CAFE

I appreciate the fine class of folks he has
j:

trading here. Continue to come and bring i ' 

your friends. I

CARD OF THANKS
SPUR CAFE

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our many friends and

E. S. Crider, Prop.

n
TWO EXTRA LAYERS O F ___
DIPPED CORDS UNDER THE TREAD

'Vs.- '

I  D E E P -C U T  N O N -S K ID  T R EA D

4.40-21

C IN C E  the startling announcement of this new tire 
^  sensation, Firestone Factories have been busy day and 
night in an effort to satisfy the big demand.

When ^ou buy’ the new Firestone Standard, y’ou save 
five ways— better raw materials, buying at source o f supply,

mc>re efficient manufacturing, volume 
production and more economical distri
bution. Savings are passed on to you in the 
greatest tire value known.

Never before have you seen so much 
tire for the money and every tire carries 
the Firestone name and guarantee, which 
is your assurance of greater non-skid 
efficiency’, greater blowout protection and 
longer mileage*

D o n ’t delay* G et you r n ew  set ot 
Firestone Standard Tires now—a fresh 
supply just receiv’ed*

batteries ^
G reater starting 
p o w e r . L o n g e r

95

4.50-20 $ 7 . 4 5
4.50-21 7 . 7 5
4.75-19 8 . 2 0
5.00-19 8 . 8 0

For Treckt and Buses

6.50-20 X I . 9 5
7.00-20 2 0 . 1 0

' excK

BRAKE
lining
$ 4 3 0

V  UP
,PerS«l
Labor Extro

Pro po*: o rafely Lo w

f i  r e t t o n e
S E N T I N E L

4.50-21...........
4.75-19...........

FOR TRUCKS ONQ BUSES

6.00-20 H . D. j $ 1 4 .9 0  
30x5 H . D ...  j 1 8 .6 5

$ 6 .0 5
6 .4 0

_0^tt»er S ize s  P ric e J Proportionately L o w

/dO-21

T i r e s f o t t e
C 0 U B IE B

4.50-21.............
4.75-19.............
30x3>i C l........

¡p a r k

/pl ü g s

'each n 
üErs

COVttó
Coech«s

$ 5 .6 0
5 .9 9
4 .3 3

Designed and built of good materials 
by skilled workmen in volume pro
duction making possible low prices*

Designed and built lor ownert 
of small cars who »want new tire 
safety at a low price. It carries 
the Firestone name and 
guarantee*

AUTO RADIOS
$3795

HOMt ,,
RADIOS

War«
$12.91 *
5 l UBE '
$1198
* * . 1 J n  J ;  rTTTn/i777

' 2 S \  i

f /S i î* -  "
orwfáis;

WORE THAR 2, 000 AUTO SUPPLY HEEDS AT M0HÉY SAVIHG PRICES

^  F i ^ o ^ f ^ r i n g  Margaret Speaks, Soprano, icith the Firestone Choral 
Symphony, and William Valy s Orchestra—every Monday night over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

S U N S H IN E  S E R V IC E
CONOCO GAS AND GERM PROCESSED OIL 

SPUR, TEXAS
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X . R A I N E S
Chapter One

Pegi,v O 'Neale’6 fa th e r owned the 
P ra n k  lia Inn, one of the most
i>opular lodging houses in \ \  ashing- 
on. Peggy  herself ha4 been born 

an d  b rought up  there , m eeting such 
fam ous sta tesm en  of the day as 
D aniel W ebster, HenPr’ Clay and 
Jo h n  C. Calhoun.

She w as an exceptionally a ttra c 
tive girl of nineteen, w ith  flashing 
g ra y  eyes, gaily  sm iling m outh and 
an independence of sp irit th a t  a t 
times left h e r fa th e r  a t  his w its
end. . ,  , 1.M ost of the  gay young biades who
freq u en ted  the  F ran k lin  Inn  in 1823 
w ere  fascinated by her charm, but 
P eggy  was careful on whom she 
Bestowed her coquettish  smile. O ut
side of General Andrew Jackson, 
the hero of th e  Battle of ^ew Or- 
l^ x is , w hom  she called Lncle 
Andy,’* and h e r own fa ther, th e re  
w ere Just th ree  men who in terested

^^* n e  of them  w as John  Randolph, 
tall, handsom e, stern-looking Sen
a to r  from  V irginia, and  a  b rillian t 
o ra to r. She tried  to  conceal any 
•how  of h e r feeling tow ard  him, as 
h e  professed no in te res t w hatever 
in th e  fa ire r  sex. B u t in point of 
fa c t he had  been her undeclared 
idol since earliest girlhood, and  any
one who saw  h e r looking a t him  
aa he passed could read  the  whole 
• to ry  in h e r eyes.

T h e  second m ale In terest was 
Bow  T im berlake, a  young naval of
ficer, w ith  an  a th le tic  bearing  and 
& hum orous tw ist to  his m outh. He 
w as alw ays laughing  and  joking, 
an d  Peggy w as not sure  w hether 
h is  oWn flirta tio iis m anner tow ard 
h e r  concealed any th ing  m ore seri
ous behind it.

P ro f L a R oy Sunderland w as or 
• t il l  a  d ifferen t type. A suave young 
mem of rom antic  m annerism s, he 
d ressed  in  a  m an n er th a t  w as very 
close to  being flashy, and  boasted 
of h is accom plishm ents in  the  oc
c u lt a rts . H is specialty  w as th e  
o red ic tlon  of fu tu re  events from  a 
• tu d y  of people’s palm s, and  it was 
fo r  th e  purpose of giving Peggy a 
de ta iled  read ing  th a t  he had  invited 
h e r  to  m eet him  secretly  one after- 
hoon a t  a  house in  the  o u tsk irts  of 
W ashington. , , .

Peggy had  never visited th is sec-1 
tlon  of th e  c ity  before, and w hen 
•h e  w as adm itted  to th e  residence , 
o f a  lady of dubious bearing  she 
stud ied  her su rround ings carefully. 
T here  w as som ething peculiar about 
th e  beautifu lly  designed decora
tions. and an a ir  of secrecy per
vaded the  house. W s itin g  back  of 
d raw n  curta ins, Peggy heard  a  new  : 
v isito r arrive. W hen his voice was i 
ra ised  in dispute, she recognized i t : 
a s  John  R andolph’s. H e w as telling ' 
th e  wom an in charge she m ust leave 
th e  c ity  a t  once. Moved by an im
pulse, she stepped out. R andolph j 
w as th u n d ers tru ck  to  see her in 
such  a  notorious place. j

“W h at a re  you doing here. M ar- 
^ r e t ? ’’ he cried.

‘T cam e here alone, to  i®eet a i 
gen tlem an,” she replied calmly. 

“W ho is he?” he dem anded.
She refused to  answ er. B ut when . 

th e  Senato r produced a  pistol from  | 
h is  pocket and said he would w ait , 
u n til the  o th er m an arrived, s h e ' 
decided d iscretion  was the  b e t t e r ; 
p a r t  of courage, and  perm itted  him  ; 
to  drive her home.

P ro f. Sunderland, w hen he  got an 
Inkling  of .v.’h a t had  happened, de- | 
elded th a t  the  only w ay to  re in sta te  | 
h im aclf in Peggy’s favor would be  ̂
a n  en tirely  new approach. P re te n d - ; 
Ing com plete innocence, he w rote 
a  note begging h e r  to marr>' him  
an d  telling  her his carriage  would 
be w aiting  in the  tav e rn  courtyard  i 
a t eight th a t  evening. |

Peggy had  decided definitely th a t 
she  v.’ould no t see Sunderland again, | 
bu t when he cam e to  the  inn th a t 
n ig h t she gave w ay to  the  im pulse j 
to  run  down belov/ and say  a  word 
©f final farew ell. Sunderland s a w , 
she m eant it. As she s ta r te d  to  leave 
he grasped her a rm  and pulled her 
tow ard  the coach.

“You’re no t going anjnvhere wnth- 
©ut m e!” he cried.

One of the  negro se rvan ts heard  1 
P eggy  cry ing  fo r help, and  runn ing  I 
to  th e  yard, drew  her assa ilan t  ̂
«twray. In  the  struggle Sunderland j 
received a  sligh t knife wound.

W hen he fled in h is carriage he ; 
m ed ita ted  revenge, and, stopping a t ' 
c  nearby  grog-shop for a drink, he ' 
concocted a  s to ry  of an  unprovoked j 
a tta c k  by a  g igan tic  black m an. In  ' 

• a  sho rt tim e ho had  ga thered  about 1

I him  a  group of drunken m araud- 
! ers. who shouted th a t they would 
j cap ture  the negro i:Iave ar.d burn
• him,  ̂ -

B attering  down the fron t gate of 
F rank lin  Inn. the  invaders storm ed 
the prem ises in a  sp irit of mob fuiy. 
Andrew Jackson, who was staying 
there  a t the time, rushed out lead
ing a  sm all band of defenders, while 
Peggy herself stood guard over the 
doorway to the se rvan ts’ quarters. 
Although the  home forces were out
num bered, under the  leadership of 
Jackson and of John  R andolph they 
slowly fought back the others. The 
tu rn in g  point w as when Mrs. Jack- 

! son, a  simple, loyal wom an who w as 
I devoted to her “Gin’ral,” began to 
'■ pour buckets of boiling w ater from  
a  second story  window. Im m ediately 
the  m ob began to  run  fo r shelter, 
and the  figh t w as over.

S ight of R andolph’s dynam ic fig
ure, ba ttling  in h e r  behalf in  the  
courtyard , had aroused Pegg>’’e feel
ings to  an in tensity  she had never 
know n before. She had been m iser-

dclph." answ ered Pegg>-.putiing her 
arm s about him  Then, when he said 
nothing fu rther, she diser.eaged her
self and hurried  from  tne room.

T rying  to forget hc-r ever-recur
ring  thoughts of Randolph, Pegg>- 
accepted an invita tion  a  few nights 
la ter to a ttend  a  party  a t the Oxen- 
rider P ike Hout^e. Bow Tim berlake 
was there, sm ilingly a tten tive, also 
Rowdy Dow, a  persisten t su itor who 
had m ade no progress w hatever in 

. aw akening Peggy's  in terest. Peggy's 
, nimble feet directed her supple, 
j graceful figure around the ballroom 
to the mucic of flutes and harm oni- 

! cas. Ju s t as the  festivities were 
' d raw ing  to  a  close, however, there 
I was a  crash  of thunder, and  a  tor- 
ren t of rain  began to fall.

I t  was decided th a t all the guests 
m ust rem ain overnight. Thoughtful 
F ra u  Oxenrider, who would never 
risk violating the  conventions, had 
a  solution. She arranged  to m ake 
use of the old New E ngland  custom 
of “bundling,” and to  sew all the 
g irls in one m attress, all the  boys

e -e r  seen him  in such a  gay rrio< -J 
b ; f i r f  and only R achel Jack.-^m 
K ie^ed  w hat the real reason m ight

Pengv saw  him  she wa.s eo 
s t a r i l S  not ..c-d th e  obvl-
ous message in his giance.

"Oh I m so g lad -y o u  ve come, 
she s^id. ’'There's som ething very
im portant I mu--t ask

"Ask me anyth ing  a t  ail, he said,
still not suspecting.

‘T h e re ’s a  young gentlem an, she 
said slowly, “who has spoken to rne 
of m arriage.” She hesitated. Itfc 
L ieutenant Tim berlake.

"W hat advice do you w an t from  
m e?” said R andolph w ith an ef-

^°‘̂ o  vou th ink  I  should m a rry ? ” 
asked Pegg>'. “Tell m e tru ly  — ’ 

R andolph’s abnorm al pride de
m anded he give her some s h y p  
retort, and it was impossible for 
him  to tell h e r now th a t he him 
self had re tu rned  to  ask her hand.

"My counsel to  you,” he said de
liberately, “is to accept the proposal

m

m
Bow Timberlake was there, 

smiling attentive, also 
Rowdy Dow.

....

able since the  m isunderstand ing  of 
th a t  afternoon, and now it w as her 
fau lt th a t  he had been dragged into 
th is  comm on fracas. A cting on the  j 
sp u r of the  m om ent, she w ent to I 
R andolph’s room  in the  inn while ' 
everj’one else was asleep, and 
IcTioclĉ d»

“W hat is it, M arg are t?” he asked, 
surp rised  to  see her.

“I ’ve come to  ta lk  to you, John ,’’ 
she answ ered, closing the  door be
hind her.

“Is som ething  w rong?” he inquir
ed anxiously.

“No,” she said, “I w an t to ta lk  
about ourselves. I  w an t to tell you 
the  tru th  — about myself. I  don’t 
know  how you feel, John, but I 
love you.”

“You love m e?” he echoed, for 
once devoid of his custom ary  as
surance.

“Yes,” she replied. “You seem  to 
be the only one in W a sh in ^ o n  who 
doesn’t  know it—who h asn 't known 
it for years.”

“P eg g y ,’ in te rrup ted  Randolph, 
“you’re only nineteen.”

“W hat of th a t? ” she cried. “No 
one else finds th a t too young. I ’ve 
had several proposals. Eow Tim ber- 
lake doesn’t  th ink  I'm  a child. And 
Prof. Sunderland w asn 't try in g  t-̂  
c a rry  me off ton igh t to  buy me 
toys.”

“W ait. Pcgg>',” responded R an 
dolph, “You m ust trv' to under-^ta rd. 
W hat is th e re  we can claim  to
gether?  Your interest.!! a re  .cintrine. 
dancing, having  a good time. Mine 
are ta riffs , by-laws, s ta t‘d ’ right.s. 
If  I  did love you, it could be for to
night, tom orrow  o r next week, but 
then  w hat?  You’d hate  me la ter.”

“I love you.” repeated Peggy with 
inflexible determ ination.

R andolph hesita ted  a  m om ent, 
looked into her eyes, seem ed to 
come to a  decision.

“I ’m sorry ,” he said, “I  don’t love 
you.”

“I  th ink  you’re a  liar, John  R an-

■J-

in another. |
Pcgg>' found herself directly  op- j 

posite Bow Tim berlake. His head 
alm ost touched her's. W hen every
one else w as asleep, Bow stre tched  
his head a  few  inches forw ard.

“Pegg>',” he said, “I ’ve been w o n -: 
dering about som ething.” i

“W h at?” she asked.
“How you could possibly slap my 

face if i  kissed you.”
“I ’d find a way,” she said, laugh

ing softly.
T here  was a  sharp  clap of 

thunder.
“H ear th a t.” said Bow, “that's  

my h e a rt—asking  you to m arry  me.” 
"Is i t? ” asked Pegg\’.
“Yes,” re tu rned  Eow. “Can you 

bend forw ard  ju st a  little?”
Pegg\-’s thoughts tum bled about 

one ano ther wildly. Bow w anted 
her, and John  R andolph did not. If 
her fir.'t choice was an impossible 
one. Avhy not tak e  second best? 
Silently her lips m et his. and in 
the darkness the com pact was seal
ed w ith  a  kiss.

In an excited mood, P eg 'n ’ hu r
ried to  g a th e r her troiiscau together 
during  the next few days. The only 
person she took into her confidence, 
however, was Rachel Jackson, wife 
of the General.

j  “If you a in’t dead sure o’ your
self,” said Rachel, “I wouldn’t be 
h u rry in ’ thingr'.”

“B ut he’s going aw ay on a three 
. m onths’ cruise,” said Peggy. “And I 
' do feel sure.”
j “W hy don’t you get John R an- 
I dolph’s advice?” suggested Rachel,
' w ith ap p aren t artles.sness. Pegg”
’ gave a  s ta r t, bu t quickl” controlled 

her.solf.
“John R andolph has gone home 

to R oanoke,” she said, “and I  don’t 
know  when he 's conning back ”

I t  was sooner th an  anyone ex
pected. One m orning Randolph a r
rived by coach, and rushing  into 
the inn slapp ing  everyone on t!ie 
back, asked fo r Peggy. No one had

of the fn >t presc.rtaole young m an  
w ho m ay  w ish  to  honor you v itn  
the m antle of le sp cctab h ity .’’

Pegg>’, her face  criniiO i v .iia  an
ger and hum iliation, tu rn -1  r v,-ay.

“Very  well,” sr.e j r g  c iter  him. 
“I  ‘iriU m a n y  him. '

The cerem ony t; oi: ;.oo?.rd
Bow's ship , th e  S..S C> nct\luliov. 
W hen the couple i .n iv e a  la t-e  _at 
the inn late a t  night, i -  w  gaily  i n 
sisted on the privilege of c a iry in g  
his bride to  hc?r room. ,\n'''.rf.v Jack- 
son heard the ¿lounus t r’ a  :r e ; id ’.y 
•<!cufflc in the hall, and s ’a.k' d froru 
his chamber. He spied or.c of r.'g-  
gy’s shoes th a i  had faih.ji. end  
pounded i n  Iho door. V.’hcn ho 
that h'fc sm p i 'icn.c a- rc c c tr tc t  ai. i 
that P eggy  r-a lly  wc:j inside. .Ae 
furiou.'Iy dem anded an expi^nax on 
from  E. w.

“I have a  per^c'’t right to be In 
iny hu-'band’s rooin, ' sa id  P t g g y  
sweetly.

Jackson  turned to Bow, h ’.s griz
zled '.vhi.ïkers s i ' l l  i^aivet ing In 
arg >". “XouG o’ yen-* .‘•m.-n * 

j tricks ’ ixc cr'ed.
I “W e’iii rc.il.y rriarrica, ' said P e g 
gy. “l l f r e  are the pap cis . ’

The papers handed ovt'r, they cls-  
later, w ere  :n*_- om.-. de-clar- 

: ing  '-Jow „n o f i ’.Ct r in gor J ¿tand- 
' ing c>n the C onsftPPiog, but Jack-  
■ son, x.Ixhoat his .sy-ectacie-.-, didn't 
know  the diffcxcncr. nr. ; a.-copted 
them  ns n copy of li  e wv;cid’.ng ce i-  

I tificat .
\ P c e u y  h.ad hoped that her I’us- 
! band m ight be with her at lca£t a  
! month, before .sailing for seryico la  
¡th e  "West Indies, but only  a few  
j day.' h:*er hi« cru ising  orders cam®.
’ Cone -ling h :r  feeling-: nji w ell as 

shn c- uld, she  packed  up l.i^ Ihing.s 
hnrri'illy, and w en t  do'wri to tho  
Pex-rr 3C to sa y  gcod-by. W hen th e  
boat faded from  s'ght she brushed  
av.’uy her tears and turn«d bom*.

C  1X 3 5 — M p t r o - C r o i r w y n - M a y e r  C t a r p ,

*To be continued.)

and to ;vl L. D. Ratliff for Triple
( i h.

Th<- h . ■ d H b V !.. 'd

■]t‘.-ii. .Ann < • - •*' f - n. .  ,
aI. s . !,  n 'iüg , .1 li! . H ii
fh -iry , H. A . Ta- . . *= r P a r n .  h,
K. I ’. Fng]< :ian, L. I>. HaUi f f ,  Mar-
■-in 'r- Tii.ingjia 'j-
B. \V:<dzf-ck and Mi " .Tuiia Hi'-krran

I

work on her Masters degree.. Sh« 
al'^o taught at Coleman last yea^^.

Several parties have been given 
in honor of the bride at her home 
town, Merkel. The couple will make 
tri' ir home in El Reno, Oklahoma, 
v.h' f o M r. Foreman is employed 
th“ Oklahoma Gas and Electric

HARRIS-BOSTIC

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A lovely birthday party in hon
or of Addle Leo Klssing^-r, of 
.<̂ teel Hill community, was enjoy
ed by many friend« on Monday 

night, August 24, at the h om 3 of 
¡Mr. and Mr.s. Kis.ringer.

After many enjoyable games were 
‘ played, a lovely reTreshmen*- I'late 
bearing ice cream and angel food 
cake was served to the foliot^ing 
guests:

Mi.sses Wynell and Betty Jo Watt
ers, Mona and Eva Nell Dean, Thel
ma Sue and Lois Rape, Mildred and 
Margaret Davenoort, Nanev aean Mc
Combs, Roma Merriman, Bobby Lou 
Watters, Mrs. Ruby Patton, Mrs. H. 
F. Meador, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dav- 
C'nport, Mr. and Mrs. Coy McMahan, 
Bobby and Sue Davenpoi-t.

Neva Harris and Mr. Ray 
Gene Bo tic -were united in marrUige 

‘Monday evening at the home of Rev. 
■Clarence Coffman. Dry Lake Bap-

A «  a •  • •  ..' ti--t pa: tor. Mis.s Cleo Smith and Miss 
 ̂Violet Deli.ric accompanied them.
* Mrs. Bostic is the onlv daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Turner Harris. She 
is a verv popular young lady of the 

, community.
Mr. Bostic is the son of Mr. vnA 

j Mrs. C. W. Bostic of Dry Lake.
‘ The young couple will make their 
I home in the Dry Lake community.

J. C. Bilberry spent Saturday 
, night and Sunday v,\th Pawnee 
j Halliburton.

KIDD-SPRABERRY

j T. N. Morgan made a businen 
jtrip to Rotan Sunday. J. C. Bilberry 
i and Pawnee Halliburton accompani
ed him.

, Tr-jj J Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parks spent
Mi.ss Atha oy L. J , : the past week attending the Cen-

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. i o . tennial and visiting relatives in DaP
Lake community and las. Miss Elizabeth Keen accompan-

, Spraberry, son of Mr. and Mr.s. Bill
; Spraberry of Spur, -x̂’ere married at attending T. W.
! six o’clock Saturday evening at the ^ term,
home of Rev. Clarence Coffman, Dry ,
Lake Baptist minister, who officiat-j pauline Foreman left for Little-

' ed. ' field Sunday -where she is employed
j After a visit with his sister and ŷ̂  ̂ En6ck Land Co.
i other relatives the couple -xvill be at  ̂ ________ _____________
home in Spur where Mr. Spraberry ^  Ernest Fnl
in engaged in farming. ŷ̂ at Mrs. Hale, who recently under*

I The bride is a most charming and an operation at North-west
popular young lady of the commum- Hospital, is improving.

:ty. She is a graduate of Spur High ŷ̂ ô pŷ  ̂ Hale vnU be abl<
School. turn home September 6. Mr. Hale

j Mr. Spraberry is a business man jg ŷQ|. ty,̂
. of honor and integrity and "we join plains capitol.
in wish for him and his new wife a . —•
world of happiness and prosperity.

!Just for today, I will try to live thm
SANDY FOREMAN » " 'y. « d  ‘« W . mj

MARRIES MERKEL GIRL “  » "« • >something for twelve hours that
. . -r -TN /r. 1 \ would appall me if I felt I had toThe marriage of L. D. (Sandy) , , * .
Foreman, son of Mr. and Mrs. >> . ________________ _
F, Foreman, .«pur. and Miss Dorris |

¡Durham of Merkel, Texas, was sol- i commercial printinff let the
emnized Sunday evening, August 9, Satisfac-
V n o / ?  ,#N A TT'1  o  Vvvr ,1936. at El Reno, Oklahoma, by 
Rev. Adams, pastor of the Central 
Methodist Church of that city.

Mr. Foreman is a graduate of 
Spur High School and McMurry Col
lege Abilene. He is a former teach
er in the Spur schools and -was assis
tant coach at Coleman High School 
last year. Mrs. Foreman is a gradu
ate of C. I. A.. Denton, and has done

tion guaranteed.

ANNOUNCING 
DR. W. K. CALLAN 

DENTIST
Office on Second Floor 

Wendell Building

Thanks to Voters of Precinct Two
I wish to thank the voters of Precinct Two for the vote given me 

August 22. And those who supported my opponent I hold no ill will 

or hard feelings.

E. J. OFFIELD

A delicious salad course was serv
ed to Mesdames G. B. Wadzeck, 
George Tillinghast, Alton B. Chap
man, Louis Rochat, Sam T. Clem- 
mon.-;, Dale D. Dillingham, and the 
prizi winner. .̂

MRS. MARVIN VAUGHN 
HOSTESS TO TRIPLE TREY

Harris Street.
4 Two tables were placed in the liv- 

_____ _ ing room for games of contract.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Mar- High score award for the afternoon 

vin Vaughn was a lovely hostess games, a lovely linen guest to-wel, 
when she entertained members of went to Mrs. L. D. Ratliff. Guest 
the Triple Trey Bridge Club and prize went to Miss Bybee of Chil- 
other guests in her home on East dress, sister of Mrs. Ratliff.

MRS. LOUIS ROCHAT HOSTESS 
AT BRIDGE THURSDAY

On Thursday afternoon at 4 :30

o’clock Mrs. Louis Rochat entertain
ed members of the 1025 Bridge Club 
and the Triple Trey Bridge Club in 
her home on West Second Street.

Four tables were arranged in the 
entertaining rooms where contract 
wn,5 enjoyed during the afternoon.

At the conclusion of the bridge 
hour, high «̂¡core award went to Mrs. 
L u th er  J 'lies fo r  l  j 2 5  C lub member.^

T H A N K S

NOT
The Largest Most Complete

Auto Parts Stock.......
........In This Section

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
Wholesale and Retail

SLICED SLICED

Breakfast Breakfast
Bacon Bacon

From 1 to 3 P. M. Saturday Friday and Saturday

lb...........................25c lb...........................29c

Ol ds fail t. express my thanks and appreciation for the honor 
you ’n,;ve L siv-wcd vq -n me by ih ‘ting me your County* Judge. I 
Will ;iy to liv-- up t-, the c-mfivlenoe entrusted in me.

1 am t s’ ekiah • g:atc,iul to my many fii nus who aided me in
*

any way* duiing tlie cariipaicn anvl to my p.^:anent for the clean 
rare lie waged.

In the same* manner iliat I have asla-d for votes. I now ask for 
y V 111 L , ui.-.-n whv n I take over the duties of the Judge’s offio®
n.'xt Janua y. Always I am at your serricc.

MARSHALL FORMBY

Roast Calf
lb..........18c

ERICSONS GR0ŒRY 
& MARKET

T H A N K S
I to expu'ss my thanks to my friends for their support 

nd \otc^ in the primary- elections. The reception I received io 

my campaign as I visited the voters over the precinct was very 

d from e\ciy  one, ■which I deeply appreciate.

Sincerely yours,

K.W. (Willow) STREET i



IH E  TEXAS SPUR

son for Circle Number 
Mat .hew.

Two from

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

One of the high spots of the Centennial Exposition at Dallas is the
International Harvester Displa yof Farm Machinery, Motor Trucks
and Dairy Equipment. They have the only display of farm machinery
to be seen at the Exposition.

%
This show can be seen in the Transportation Building, which is 

air conditioned and is cool and comfortable. Every thing in this ex
hibit is of interest to the farmer and his family. The most interesting 
part of this attration is the mechanical cow, and is the same that 
attracted universal interest at the Century of Progress in Chicago.

The International Harvester Co. invites the farmers of West Texas 
to the greatest show that has ever been staged anywhere at any time.

Members of the Ladies Bible Class 
of the Church of Chi ist met at the 
church Monday afternoon at four 

I o’clock with 14 present.
I The meeting was opened with a 
})rayer._The teacher Mrs. Howard 
Stubblefield taught an interesting 
lesson from the third chapter of 
Second Thessalonians.

Members present were Mesdames 
John Luce, O. L. Kelley. Thurmond 
Moore. Howard S^ibblufield,, Mc- 
Kaye, .less Pinkeiton, Leonard Jop
lin, Seiler Boothe, O. C. Arthur, F. 
N. Oliver, Susan Cross, .Joe Allison, 
John Self of Lamesa, Mary Johnson.

turned from an extended vacation toj 
Corpus Christi and the Centennial at j 
Dallas. I

Miss Ernestine Mayfield returned 
Satuiday from Dickens where she. 
has been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross recently 
returned from Gorman where they 
have had Leggy’s tonsils removed.

Personali

GIRARD

Football Camp
Opened Monday

WELDON McCLURE MARRIES
OKLAHOMA GIRL

Mrs. J. E. Johnson and daughter 
Mrs. Oscar McQuarry, formerly of 
Bailey boro but now of Ropesville, 
were in Spur Friday visiting Mrs. J.
H. Clay and other friends.

Tom Greer of Brawley, Calif., is 
here this week visiting his father J.
I. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Renfro and 
child and Mr. Renfro’s mother ar
rived the last of the week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bennett of 
Elton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ensey return
ed Friday from a visit with rela-

Announcement has been rec(“ived
The Spur Bulldogs opened their 'of the man iage of Weldon McClure 

summer camp Monday at the stad- to Mis.s .\nita Jordan of Konawa, 
i i » ^  Coaches Blackie Wadzeck and ^Oklahoma. The ceremony was per- 
Odis Martin have 23 boyj^s in camp : formed August 18 by Rt*v. Few, pas- 
for workouts twice daily. Most of tor of the Methodist Church, at Long- 
the time is being spent in physical vicov.
conditioning and drilling in funda- ' Mr. McClure, former editor of The 
mentals. No scrimmage sessions will Texas .Spur, is a son of Mrs. Oran 
^ ^ ^ e ld  until the close of the camp ^McClure and for the past several 
"^en school opens September 7th. months has been employed at Tyler.
R. J. Bell, who plans to attend M e - __________
Murry College this fall, is working ' 
with the boys and doing the cooking, |
Billie D. Bell and Carl Arthur havej 
been named as team managers. i

Church News
Boys in camp are: Junior Martin, WOMAN’S COUNCIL

Clay Barton of the Lost Lake com 
munity, brought the first bale of 193« 
cotton to Girard. It was ginned and 
bought by the Williams & Williams 
Gin at 13 cents per pound. The bus
iness men of the town raised a nice 
premium for Mr. Barton.

Rupt. Roffers of the Girard «hool | a trip to
w.th a crew of workmen la puttins, Centennial Expositions at Fort 
the new gym and school buddm« m ,
fir.st class condition for the opening; ,,, , m, x  ̂ •.V 1 0 x ^4 -.r n Clyde Thomas returned Mondayof .school Sept. 14. Mr. Rogers has, . , . . i -i, , . , . , ,1 from a weeks trip to Breckenridgc,bought a modern motion meture and „ , ,
talkie machine for use in the school. | j  iI Mrs. Cline Edmonds and son and

Minister Cled Wallace closed Hs i (daughter of Borger have been here
meetinpr at the Church of Christ |
Sunday night. The meeting was well 
attended and proved very successful. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Smith have

Edmonds
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Love. 

Mrs. T. B. Ford of Boyer, Okla.,
. . . , ,  X is here visiting her brother, J. B.just returned from Denton accom-,
panied by Mrs. Donald Jones of Palo . u n t i c +T.- X rr-i- • V X 1 1 rx Spencer Campbell Jr., left Sat-Pinto. They immediately left for , - ^  , x i. i tturdav for Dallas to enter school. HeFort Sumner, New Mexico, to visit x i •^ -MTr. I "ill be awav about 90 days taking with friends and relatives. Mr. . . . .
Smith received his B. A. degree from courses in embalming.
the N. T. S. T. College this summer. Miss Floris Gartside of Tipton,

J. B. Haralson, Bob Harrell, George 
Murphy, Hubert Faulkner, Billy Har
alson, Gjordon Cra\y, Buck Martin, 
Williard Williams, Pershing Lee, 
Victor .Arrington, Fred Kinney, Sher 
rod Dunn, Presley Powell, James 
Bumpus, James Gilbert, Bernice 
Smith, Pete Willhoit, Red Garner, 
Elton Garner, Roger Bingham, T. J. 
Horner and Spencer Lisenby.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mas-cie Lee Harrell, who returned Oklahoma, returned home Tuead.-iy
this week from Ranfrer where she »Oer a weeks visit with her brother
has been vacationing, reporta a prand Rtanley Gartside and Mrs. Gartside.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harris left
AT TT !.-• X 14 1. «  Tuesday for Temple to visit reía-,Mr.'i, B. H. King returned tvi her . «  , x j, rr 1 r X» T uivcvcV tives. Mr. Hams planned to spend' home Tuesday from tne Lubbock . . i •

sanitarium where she underwent en us in̂  on usiness
operation. She is doine nice-y I * f'»'

Sanford Cooper of Wi;co, is \isit-.*^®

Members of the Woman’s Council 
of the First Christian Church met 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock 
for a Bible Study.

Mrs. .Arthur Prichard presided in 
a short busniess session for both 
circles after which the circles assem
bled in separate groups for the

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Wylie made a

Bible lesson. Mrs. E. C. McGee
Miss Edith Inco left Wednesday i ‘ausht the lesson for Circle 

for Dallas and Fort Worth on a v a-|^”® from the 13th chapter of Mat | O d e s s a  
cation trip to the Centennial Expo-, thew. Members pre.sent were Mes-I „  ;  ’ ^ ^  is verv Ml in
sitions. She was joined in Ft. Worth | -lamo.s Edd Lisenby,. E. C. McGee,

Cooper I lousiness trip to Sweetwater Sunday.
Fauncine zind Camilla Joy, small Gilbert and

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wade and Joe were visitors in
Fite, are visiting 'n Lubbock and J^iyton Sunday afternoon.

tlisi v̂Ĝ lc» i All*. HTid IVIi'S- Tienrv BilbGTry wgtg
Rev. B risto w  and fnmM.y accom-'visiting relatives in Jayton Sunday, 

panied by Ermagene Mayfield, visit-' Mrs. Harence Lane and children 
ed in Lamesa the past week. l returned to Spur Sunday after a

Mr.s. W. S. Woody has been absent weeks visit in Jayton with Mr. Lanes 
from hr place in the post office this parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lane.

Clarence Spent Sunday in Jayton

by her sister. Miss x l̂va Ince, w h o ^ - L. Caraway, J. S. Clay, Steve
has been in summer school at Den
ton.

Crockett, Van Leer, .Arthur Prichard Mr .and Mrs. Tommy Verner have 
moved to Dickens wheve Mr. Verner

Mr.,. Dickson taueht the Bible employed.
' Charles and Dorothy Parks re-

with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Watson return

ed Friday from a vacation spent in 
the mountains of New Mexico.

Frank Watson was a business 
visitor in Lubbock last Thursday 
afternoon.

McCORMICK-DEERING CREAM 
SEPARATORS

PROFITABLE EQUIPMENT
TO OWN

]

%-

ê  V-,
-'O

T h e  McCormick- 
Deei-ing- Ball-Beav- 
ine: Cream Separa
tor is the closest 
slamming mhchine 
on the market. Its 
stainless steel disc-i 
assave you years 
and years of such 

_  ef'icirncy. These
discs are made of tough, strong, closely 
grained metal that is absolutely rustproof 
all the way through. The McCormick 
Deering bowl will remain in balance and 
give you good, clean, sanitary service 
much longer than any bowl using tinned 
carbon-steel discs.

CHILI.ED LOAF FOR HOT DAYS
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ENGLEMAN t r u c k  & TRACTOR CO.

THE f a r m a l l
Spur, Texas

When v.io a>n .v  nly is dc ked 
with 1 n, bsnn.'o ,. '} am
ber. it has appoor to i c tyc as 
well as the ta.Ae.

Simplicity itself in the mak
ing, it is adapted to the warm
est days of summer—days when 
refrigerated food is most re
freshing.

Chilling the loaf thoroughly 
for several hours in an automa
tic refrigerator is a new trick for 
the cook who usually thinks of 
baking meat loaves. Instructions 
for making the new dish are: 
Marinate potatoes and onion in 
French dressing for a half-hour. 
Add Brazil nuts and enough 
mayonnaise to moisten. Mix well 
and then pack half the. potato 
salad in a medium-sized bread 
pan. Mix ham, mustard and 
enough mayonnaise to moisten, 
and then spread over potato sal
ad. Pack in remaining potato 
salad and chill mixture in re
frigerator several hours.

Serve on a chop plate gar
nished with sliced cucumbers, 
sliced tomatoes and romaine or 
lettuce.

lîRAZîix M  T LOAF
2 cups diet'd cooked potatoes. 
1-4 cun French di . .̂ ing.
1 .sliced onion*
3-1 cup sliced Brazil nuts. 
Mayonnaise.
1-2 pound ground cooked

hxtm.
1 teO'Puen prepared mus

tard.
Sliced cucumbers.
Sliced tom.atocs.
Romaine or lettuce.

.Another refreshing recipe com
bines the delicate flavors of Bra
zil nuts, apples and celery in a 
fascinating salad. The approved 
recine:

b r a z il  NUT, APPLE AND 
CELERY SALAD

11-2 cups diced apples, 1-2 cup
sliced Brazil nuts, 1 1-2 cups fine
ly chopped celery, Mayonnaise 
or boiled dressing.

Mix apple, celei’y and puls 
v.ith mayonnaise. Serve on let
tuce and garnish with water
cress.

Driving the Santa Fe Trail
\ .-xn- ;

i- ^
i

it

'■y

Whole families trekked westward in the early days in covered 
wagons over the Santa Fe Trail. This scene is s ta g ^  on a  reproduced 
section of the Santa Fe Trail, one of nine famous highways and tralla 
wUch form a major part of the Ford Motor Company’s exhibit at tha 
Texas Centennial Exoosition in Dallas-

Bryant-Link Co.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

We sell quality, nationally advertised mer
chandise - You must be pleased

K. B. or Wilson’s 
SHORTENING

GREEN STRIPE

GINGER ALE - 2 1^-oz. bottles 15c
GRAPE JUICE - full quart.....
CRACKERS,Excel,2 lb ,box. . . .  10c

FLOUR
Fants Fairy
Gold Medal 
Carnation 
Hill Billy

481b.

$1.89
THIS PRICE MUST BE ADVANCED NEXT WEEK. BUY NOW!

CORN - good quality, I  No. 2 cans 25^
HOMINY - No. m ,  3  cans..... 17c

PHILIPS - 1 POUND

PORK & BEANS-3 cans........17c
CATSUP - Scott Co., 2 Ig. bottles 25<̂
No. 1 POTATOES -10 lbs........29^
SOAP - Lifebuoy, 3 fo r .........10c
HY-TONE - for cold drinks, 3 pkg IQc
TOBACCO - Union Leader 2 cans 15c

LIBBY’S CRUSHED or TID BITS

PINEAPPLE - 3 cans...........  2S-
OUR SPECIAL BLEND CHASE & SANBORN

llh....2lc
3 i 6 . . . . 5 9 f

HEALTH CLUB —  GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

BAKING POWDER - 2 lbs.......22c
PIMENT OES - large cans..... IQc
LIBBY’S
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 3 cans 25c

CROSSE & BLACKWELL - NORWEGIAN - OLIVE OIL

SARDINES ■ 2 cans . . . .  ........ 25i
OXYFlOL - large package ..... 22c

ALL FLAVORS - GENUINE

JELL-0 - 3 packages........... 10c
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous ^ipflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
^lum ns of the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individual, firm, concern or corporation and 
(corrections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article.

THE NEW COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT IN SPUR HIGH
SCHOOL

For several years Spur High School has maintained a com
mercial department, teaching at different times, commercial law, 
typewriting, shorthand and bookkeeping. Last week the board of 
trustees hired a new commercial teacher, being promised part of 
her salary by the State upon meeting certain requirements.

This department wdll be broadened this year and take in a 
much wider field, offering opportunity to learn to those who have 
already finished school or many that did not have the chance to 
learn when in school. Classes for adults in typing, shorthand and 
other courses to be taught will be offered by the school without 
charge. Those who desire to take advantage of this offer should 
contact the local school officials as the courses will begin at the 
same time the regular term begins.

INCREASE IN GASOLINE TAXES

The Centennial Exposition at Dallas reports an increase of 
$6,000,000 in gasoline taxes if the present rate of increase is kept 
up the next three months. Quite a tidy sum and $3,000,000 more 
than the Centennial cost the State of Texas taxpayers.

j

ROOSEVELT AND TEXAS

There is little doubt but what Texas will go ov'erwhelmingly 
Democratic in the November election. For those who are not fa
miliar w’ith w’hat has been done in Texas under Roosevelt we quote 
the following:

His administration has suppliied for direst needs the stu
pendous sum of $323.227,304, of which $130,019,144 was under the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act and $187,208,160 under the Farm 
Credit .A.ct.” hat the Texas farmers and ranchers would have done, 
how they could have lived without this helping hand furnishes food 
for serious thought, with another national campaign in progress.

The above figures were prepared by the National Emergency 
Council, at Washington, and are indisputable, but the recent survey 
recently received reveals a still more important fact: How the ad
ministration saved Texas. For the Council’s report discloses, for 
the first time, that under Roosevelt the people of Texas received in 
all classes of benefits, loans, grants, relief, bonuses, etc., over one 
billion dollars, this gigantic sum being spread among all groups, 
keeping up purchasing power and markets. It is the opinion of 
Texas political leaders that this was what saved Texas,

C E N T E N N I A L
E X C U R S I O N

/A

South Plains Coaches, Inc.
ONE WAY FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

To TEXAS C E m m iA L

JUST HUMANS B y G EN E C A R R
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compartments,” said La Rue. [and preservation, meal planning to 
A light colored blotter on the serve balanced meals, and home 

table adds to the attractiveness and management,” Mrs. CrockeS^id. 
usefulness of the table. If there a re ' “To be able to fill the food needs 
no shelves over the table a good bf the family a food budget should 
restful picture should be hung be made and then the garden or- 
there.” she added. j chard, poultry, milk and meat* ani

mals planned to provide th^^amily
h a s  f a l l  GJVRDEN PLANTED  

♦-----------------------------

I have ptnto beans, carrots, beets 
spinach and turnips planted and I

with the needed foods.

‘He Had a Narrow Escape From a Taxi a While Ago. 
‘What a P ity r

tt

CLUB NEWS
COUNCIL PLANS WORK

(

i

The date for the fall exhibit was 
changed to October 24 at the regu
lar meeting of the Dickens County 
home demonstration Council Satur
day afternoon in the basement of 
the Baptist Church, Spur. The 
change was made so that Miss Lida 
Cooper, district agent, could attend. 
At this time the Ball Jar contest will 
?e held also.

P̂ inal plans were made for the 
educational exhibit for the Lubbock 
South Plains Fair. The exhibit is on 
yard improvement and will show the 
J. J. Griffin home in miniature. The 
•iriffins are yard improvement dem
onstrators in the Mc.-\doo home dem
onstration club.

The council chairman led the 
group in fifteen minutes of recrea
tion which was enjoyed.

Members present were Mrs. Floyd 
Bainett, chairman: Mrs. John Bach
man. secretaiy; Mrs. Ollie Hindman 
and Mrs. I. E. Abernathy, Soldier 
Mound; :\Irs. Jim McArthur and Mrs. 
Matt Howell, Red Top; Mrs. Tom 
Gilmore. Twin Wells; Mrs. Leonard 
Joplin was a visitor.—Council Re
porter.

their annual picnic at Roaring 
Springs Thursday afternoon.

“The paper, pen, pencil, ink, clips, 
reinforcements and other articles 
should be kept in a small drawer in 
the front of the table separated by

CLUB GIRLS PICNIC
f ‘ --------- ----. from three of the five

sit-« Mrs i" the county joined
fo il t o j ' z t  t ™ i h ; . ‘‘so ';rei ^ m""
Mound home demonstration club io f’ ,11%

The ground should be well pre-1 steps above the pool at Roaring 
pared for a fall garden. None o f , Springs, Thursday afternoon on 
the weeds and dead vegetables their club picnic, 
should be plow ed under but throwm | La Rue Holmes, McAdoo club 
over the fence and burned, accord- j P ave  a report of her trip to the 
ing to Mr. J. F. Rosborough, Exten-  ̂Short Course.
sion Horticulturist. A one to three | The scrap books of wild flowers 
inch layer of tramped manure from ' shrubs, trees, and birds of Dickens 
the barn yard that has dried out County w'ere scored for neatness and 
well mixed with the soil wull increase * quantity.
the water holding capacity of the| Swimming, a picnic supper, and 
soil and keep it from packing, he'pames filled the afternoon and ev- 
says. That is what our garden need-1 ening until eight o’clock, 
ed for it was packed from so muchj Club girls present were: Mrs. R 
surface watering, said Mrs. Bar- C. Alexander, sponsor, Adaline and

Jeau Byars, Elsie Franklin, Phaul- 
ine Goodwin, Melba and Ada Lou 

FOOD DEMONSTRATOR Robinett, Prairie Chapel; Miss Hazel
ADDRESSES CROSBY PICNIC Moore, sponsor; Alicia Butler, La

--------- I Rue Holmes, Myra Nell Neeley, and
“My being a home food supply, Frances Wooley, McAdoo; Louwana 

demonstrator has meant much to my j Dunlap and Goldie Lee Smiley, Pat- 
family financially and in increased ton Springs.
health,” Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Es-j Parents and other visitors present 
puela home demonstration club wo-jW’ere: Mr. and Mrs. O. L Holmes 
man to a crowd of more than 350 Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Moore, and Mr* 
farm men and women of Crosby c C. Neeley and daughter Mildred 

.County in their Agricultural Associa of McAdoo; Mrs. F. L. Byars, Mrs 
tion rally held in the river north of A. J. Goodwin, Mrs. B. F. Middle  ̂
Silver Falls Thursday. ton, Mrs Bill Middleton, Prairie

“In carrying out the demonstration Jim Dunlap, Duncan Flat; Mrs 
to completion one gets a liberal Chapel; Mrs. J. N. Dunlap a fliT W  
course in home economic^ includ- Floyd Barnett and daughter Betty 
ing food production, preparation, Jo and Miss Clara Pratt of Spur.

COOPERATOR READY
FOR EXHIBIT

Mi.tss Elizabeth Williams, a home 
food supply oooperator in the Twin 
Wells home demonstration club, has 
seven lars read for the food exhibit 

i to be held next month. The exhibit 
will consist of twelve entries. Each 
home food supply demonstrator is 
expected to enter all tw’elve jars and 
each cooperator at least six jars. The 
products may be canned in any typf’ 
commercial jar.

IMiss W illiams also has entries 
ready for the Ball Jar Contest,

I which consists of one quart of can
ned t-,uit and one quart of canned 
vegetables. The Ball Jar Companv 
will give cash prizes for this contest 
depending on the numher of entries.

PRAISES PORTER TOMATOES

Spur to 
Fort Worth 
and return

Spur to 
Dallas 

and return

Tickets on sale each week on Friday, Sat-
and Sunday, return not later than 

than Tuesday.

Round Mp  tickets one and one-half fare 
on sale daily good for thirty days to Aus-
un, San ^ t o i^ ,  Houston, Galveston, 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Ride the buses - avoid the hazards of traf
fic and parking problems.

.Aly 100 Porter tomato plants 
I have furni.̂ ^hed mo all the tomatoes 

. r^can use fresh and I have canned 
!i2o pints already,” says Mrs. Jim 
||Mc.Arthur. home food cooperator in 
i the Red Top home demonstration 
! I club.

“My tomatoes have had no water 
'c.yopt the July rain. The plants are
■ wilting but I pick about a gallon at
■ oach picking. The tomatoes are 
about the size of large walnuts. They

laro small hut th. y^are fine, 
j “This year I have fobnd that on 
the large variety tomatoes where I 
U550d a commercial fertilizer the 
lilants are full of fruit, while the 
plants beside them that had no fer
tilizer have no fruit. Of course that 
is because the fertilizer mulch help 
ed to hold the moisture,” she said.

REPORTS ON BEDROOM
LECTURE TO CLUB

“My bedroom should have a unit 
for reading and w'riting including a 
^writing table, chair, lamp, waste 
basket and preferably a shelf over 
the table”, La Rue Holmes, McAdoo 
4-H Club girl said, in reporting on 
Mrs. Lola Cox Sides demonstration 
“Reading and Writing in My Room” 
on the recent Short Course program, 
to the club girls of the county in

Y O U H  K IT C H ® M
vVA
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E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
•  Come in and see Ilotpoint —today’s range 
that will be modern many years hence. Elec
tricity dates the modern kitchen — be sure 
your range is electric, and your kitchen will 
really be up-to-date.

Ilotpoint makes electricity— humanity’s 
great servant — shoulder the cooking job in
stead of putting the burden on womanhood, 
where it has been for generations.

Come in today. Learn about these wonderful 
advancem.ents in the art o f cooking brought1 1 • • oby electricity.

i  V
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HOTPOS.NT CALROD
What Mazda means to light, Calrodmeans 
to cookery. Calrod is thenamegi ven tollot- 
po.nt s hi-speed sealed-in-metal cook
ing coil \, ,iith has revolutionized electric 
cookery. It brings new speed, new clean
liness and new economy to the kitchen.

I  ■

m  i

' X; q

n »

thrift cooker
Economical. Uses only about as 
much lurrcnt as the kitchen light. 
Cooks an entire meal o f meat, veg
etables, dessert —or bakes small 
quantities, like a few potatoes,with
out need for heating up the oven.

U i

CAMBRIDGE-/! Nr«- f ' 
■M {io tpoiu t hlectric Range. A ll ■ 0 porcelain enamel u ith chromium 

turn. 1-able-top model. Full she 
Spacious storage drawer 

■ Thrift Cooker.

IT ’S EASY TO OWN AN 
ELECTRIC RANGE

•  Liberal Trade-in Allowance
•  Low Down Payment
•  Easy Monthly Terms

}\%st'%cas,UtSitiesCon̂am
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DRY LAKE By Wiley Padan
y Rubye Mae Smith

c_i liOi‘‘1.
Miss nda Bostic returned homo 

Sunday from Stanifoid where she 
has been visitin^  ̂ her sister for sev
eral w’eeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Kidd took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Arm
strong Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith and 
little daujrhters spent the week end 
^ th  Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith.

Miss Elizabeth Powell returned 
home from Granbury Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buren Smith and 
family and W. P. T. .^mith spent 
the week end in Lamesa visitingr 
relatives.

Thomas Baker of near Dallas is 
here visiting: his brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Lealus Baker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reece are 
the proud parents of a baby grirl 
born Sunday. The little lady w’as 
named Lendell Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Nations and son and 
a friend of Grand Saline are here 
visiting: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hind- 
mar.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. .Adkins spent 
Sunday in Haskell. Their son. Or
ville who has been there visiting: re
turned home with them.

Mi.ss Gladys Hindman of Lubbock 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Hindman over the week end. 
Mis^i^^^e W atson of Lubbock also 
visitei^in the Hindman home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. .1. ATcMahan took 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Delisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Bennett and 
d a u |j^ r  visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo- 
na^TKeece and new baby Sunday 
evening:.

Claud James went to Dallas Fri
day to bring: his son home who has 
been in a hospital there for treat
ment.

Use the
Economical Way

When you pay your good 
money for smart clothes, of 
course you expect to wear them 
more than  one season. Our ex
t r a  efficient methods restore 
your  clothes to their  original 
lustre, and hold their size and 
shape.

Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners

“ Ask Your Neighbors” 

PHONE 344

- NEIT+̂E■P,
L a u r s ln»"L.
H A R D Y

T+IOU6HT IT WAS FUNNY WriEH 
THEY 6 0 T S^UCK IN A PhGNE-
oQDTfi Whìlì- Film : ng " ou  ft 
KAATIONS'^, A N D  THE P R O P  
CARPENTEP, HAD TO 
TEAR THE BJDT-H APART i
TO - th em

O U T J

OLIVER
HARD:i^
wEiGHS 2G5 i-OuMDS, 
HIS mother WEIGHS 
220, HIS FATHER 
WEIGHED 2SI. HIS 
4 BROTHTTS AND 
SISTERS, AS WELL AS 
4 AlJNTS ÂJD UNCLES. 
ALL WEIGHED 2 0 0  
POUNES.OK MORE 

I

OLD TIMERS MARRIAGE
l i c e n s e  a t  CLERK’S OFFICE

£

County Clerk Fred Arring:ton 
stated this week that there were a 
larg:e number of marriag:e licenses 
on file in his office at the court 
house, some of them dating: back 30 

' ycar.<i. The licenses are not in the 
way and are being: carefully kept. 
But. if you should need your mar- 
liajre license and can’t find it in
quire at the cleik’s office and it 
ma.v’ be on file. A number of appli
cants for old ag:e pensions have 
needed their marriagre licenses re
cently and found them at the clerk’s 
office.

BETTy
HEALY,

FEATURED ON THE STAGE- FOR 
8 YEARS WIT-H TED 
MEALY, MAKES 
HER SCREEN DEBUT 

<:.;OUR RELATIONS’ ^  ^
•̂'1..

\

1 o

m

J A M E 5  ̂
F I N L A Y S O N J

WHO PLAYS T-HE- 
■FIRST ENGINEER' IN 

‘O ur RELATIONS' HAS 
5 UNaES AT GRANGEMOUTH, 
SCOTLAND, WHO ARE 
‘FIRST ENGINEERS' !

V/

•'iiiiitiili:-

M om,

MALe.
WHOSE REAL NAME IS ALAN | 
Mac KAHN, WAS BORN 1892 . iEi:

; : , 'r i i i i ,r i!t!! ;i !! ;!i iii iii iii ii iis i;S

New York, N. Y.—“ IT ’S TRUE! that the ‘Homer,’ a sturdy 
wooden craft that figured in the Siberian fur-trading days— 
dating back 45 years, is being used in the filming of Laurel and 
Hardy’s ‘Our Relations’,” says Wiley Padan. The “Homer” was 
resurrected from the sea graveyard at Wilmington after being out 
of commission for five years.

GOOD WATER
A traveling: sale.'sman drove into 

Spur a few nigThts agro and stopped 
at a cafe for a drink of water. After 
drinking: four tumblers of water he 
remarked: “You people should ap
preciate this fine water. I have stop
ped in six towns over a two hundred 
mile route today and this is by far 
the finest water I  have had to 
drink.” Spur people have been think
ing: the same thing: for many years.

SHELL AND CONCRETE 
SLABS FOR PROTECTING 

AND BEAUTIFYING 
GRAVES

DICKENS COUNTY RECEIVES
$68,237 HOLC LOANS

Residents of Dickens County re
ceived a total of $08,237 from the 
Home Owner’s Loan Corporation 
during: the three year period of re
financing: opeiations which termin
ated .tune 13, 1D30. according: to the 
final fig-ures furnislied by H. P. 
r»roug:ht. state director for the Na
tional Einei'iiency Council. This sum 
represented 13 different loans.

A total of 44.301 disti-essed home 
(-»wnecs in Texas wwere extended aid 
in the sum of $103.208,774. Of this 
money it is estimated that $0,342,- 
000 went toward the payment of| 
taxes and assessments. The estimat
ed averag:e of tax and assessment 
pa\mients per loan in Texas being:! 
$143. '

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

JOHN T. WYLIE. M. D. 

Surgeon in Charge 

X-RAY and RADIUM

Chapman & Ratliff
Attorneys-at-Law

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY

See or Write 
J. E. LEE 

Gilpin, Texas

u 4 e  tk &

BABY POWDER
ih a ti

ANTISEPTIC
Don’t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that are not anti
septic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get.Mennen Anti
septic Powder—which not only 
does everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition all over 
baby’s skin and fights off germs 
and infections. It stops chafing 
and rawness, tco So get a tin of 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder at 
your druggist’s today.

M EN N EN  Antiseptic POW DER

Lealus Hutto
Real Estate - Insurance

Office in Spur Security Bank 
Building

PHONE 95

For Veterinary
S E R V I C E

Res. Phone 9008-F l l  Office 94

DR. HODGES
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

OFFICE AT
City Drug Co.

SPUR. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stucky return
ed home this week from East Texas 
where they have been spending the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kidd and fami
ly took dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ola Miller.

Herman Bostic is now employed in 
Plainview', Texas.

Bernice Smith is staying in Spur 
where he entered the football train
ing camp.

Willis Cox of New Mexico is visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud James.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith and 
daughters left this morning for Fort 
Worth and Dallas where they will 
visit relatives and attend the Cen
tennial Expositions.

Refresh Yourself
With a glass of cold milk and 
a piece of our delicious home 
baked pie.

PLATE LUNCH
SHORT ORDERS

BelLs Cafe

World’s ONLY 
Water-proofed Toothbrush 
-keeps teeth REALLY WHITE

•  Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet? Then it can't keep your 
teeth clean! THROW IT AWAY. 
Use the brush with the u'ater- 
/»Too/ci/bristles—Dr. West’s. Can

not get soggy; gives 60% 
better cleansing. Ster

ilized, sealed germ- 
proof in glass. 10 colors.

-^n^ROEnOiFETHEAT'tE ON EaRTH

■774 j*

;T

/ s ’

w

m

, .. Ann Pennington SAwf Rand / Everett

fi

mm
'rtieONlY 

 ̂ 7/eu/Circaf
 ̂ since the

of Ancient Rome; a w  (r'^
fS6  PER50NÌ E N G A G E D ^flB ^M #

. ' t h e  F /R sra r/  ^
0/7 £A R T H  to be

7

v is ite d  o a t s i d e  
M a n h a t ta a

Slav•
Sufferers get conqdete o-Iief "itliin 2d 
miniitei, bv u-ing I»KO\\ N S NOS O- 
I’EN. It coo!-, ?oothcs and heals! Opor;- 
the nostrils instantly! Guaranteed. $l.dd

/4/so Div.
We s t ' s ■ n Eco HOIK y Toothbrush 
at I’.'V.

1!

CITY DRUG CO.

r.>-

V

.y * "-»H ' vm\ - >i‘-
A , ‘ 37; -■ i 'V ^  

/ /V C  ^  M  i Air'
m> i *7 ■-J/ r0www,.
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COME ASTORI WORTH 

FOR ENTERTAINMEHT

Banish Body and 
Perspiration Odors

'With Y O D O R A ,  t h e  d e o d o ra n t  
cream  which conceals, absorbs 

and counteracts odors.

KEG’LAR  FELLERS

Yodora i^ a scieiitifirally compounded 
while, soft ereain — pleasant to ii-e — 
acts prom ptly with lasting effect — 
barm less to the most delicate bkiu — 
will uol stain fabrics.

F o r th o se  w ho p e rs p ire  free ly  
w hether iiinler the arm, feet or other 
parts of the body Yodora is most 
valuable. It is a true neutralizer of 
boily odors.

Yodora, a McKesson produet, may 
be had in both tube and jar form aud 
costs only 25<f.

A T  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  
D R U G  S T O R E

W e  So k p iM
N E W  OVEI^'-O) OOR 
h o u s e : ) S ETC rift 
c M 'r  6 UESS

BABY!

A

WeU, What’s in A Name? By Gene Byrnes

NOPE! V
8 P u s s y c a t ' >
HE'S ALL DlFFERtH*
Co l o r s - Br ow n

BLftCK 'M vdmTE 
/M  EVER/ThlHG

HiS

G6S American News Features. Ine.

AlUYl
Ari talk  a b o u t  

Si^ART.' IF You SAV 
S p p -  S p p  s p p

H ER E A L t E Y
HE'LL COME RIGHT;
.OVER TO you

OH, he's oHe/  
ALLEyiTfìT.’THE'/fy-, 
HVrrT5!THEy'f?E 
hlo GOOD.'ffHyPODy) 

CAN HAVE AH o le/ 
ALLEy CAT

he’s n/o ALLEy
CAT- He 's a s w e l l  

c a t : h is  r e a l  Nam e
IS ALAWiSHu S Ari'l 
onIe Y c a LL'Im  f\LL^ 

F o r  SHORT"

T H E  C L A N CY K ID S
[ ^ 7

;

'ZJ

The More Disiruction the Funnier the Film.
-tr

By PERCY L. CROSBY
CopvTlght, • ' , tg  T k t  JTcClar« if tte tp a p tr tyndieutg.

' Oh ! T/MM/e. you 
M i i i e o r r !  U U 5 T  
iAiu ru e  FUf<ttl£Sr

, Movie /N MY upe

1

■2Bt;

41
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Eastern Star Holds 
District Meeting At 

Roaring Springs
A district meeting: of Chapters of 

the Eastern Star was held at Roar
ing: Springrs la^t Thursday. The fol
lowing: prog:ram was griven:

Invocation—Floydada Chapter.
Song:—Blest Be the Tie That 

Binds—By All.
Remarh?—Mis. IVIoore. District 

Deputy, Lorenzo Chapter.
Introduction — Worthy Matrons, 

Worthy Patrons, Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons.

Song:—Let LTs Call Her Sweetheart 
—Honoring: Mrs. Moore, District 
Deputy, By All.

7. Biog:raphy (Robert Morris) — 
Robert Reynolds, Spur Chapter.

8. Song:—Memories of Galilee — 
Quartet Paducah Chapter.

Reading:—Mrs. Whitworth, Mata 
dor Chapter.

Solo— Star of the East—Mrs, Dun 
can, Lorenzo Chapter.

Poem —^The Level and the Square 
<—Mrs. Beulah Moss, Ralls Chapter.

Song:—Beautiful Texas—By All
Benediction—Turkey Chapter.
The following: were present:

Mrs. Willie Lockwood. Past Matron, 
Mrs. R. J. Belcher, Mrs. M. H. Day, 
Past Matron, Miss EuTa Deturler, 
Past Matror# Mrs. Beulah Moss and 
Mrs. Addie Derr, Past Matron, Ralls 
Chapter No. 169 (Mrs. Derr is now 
a member at Port .Arthur Chanter 
No. 262): Mrs. Dulon .Assiter, Past 
Matron, Mrs. Clem Henry. Mrs. Tom 
W. Derr. Mrs. Wilma Deen, Tom W. 
Deen. Mrs. Alta Prohasco. Pat Ma
tron. Mrs. Rubv Botiler, Mrs. Carrie 
Cline, Mrs Belva Henderson, Mrs. 
P. W. Bell. Mrs. Gladvs Howard, 
Past Dennfv Flovdada Chanter. No. 
21 : Mrs. Da?sv Wood. Willie Ann 
Wood. Morton Chapter; Mrs. IT. F. 
Colcer. Worthv Matron, Mrs. R. C, 
Biyan. Mrs Rov Cooper, D. Arm- 
sfronor, Turkey Chante»- __o. .'>69;

Mrs. Annie Mave Moore, Deputy 
Crand Matron. John A. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Bessie L. Westerman. Pa.st 
Matron. Mrs. Martha Westerman, 
Worthv Matron. Mrs. Carrie Wester- 
man. Past Matron. Mrs. Jim Duncan, 
past Matron. C. E Westerman. Past 
Patron. Lomnzo Chapter No. 680; 
Thessia Cw>dfmv Mvs. M. O. Hooker. 
Mrs. .7. H Williford Mrs. -L E. Not*- 
ris. Mrs. .Tames M Whatlev. Mrs. J 
T. Rasbury, Past Matron, Mrs. Clif
ford Graves. Pa«t Matron, Mrs. .John 
H. Davis. Past and Present .Mation, 
Mrs. Dors Chenault. Past ^Matron, j 
,T. .A. Christian. Worthv Patron. Pa- j 
dncah P’rapter No. .006; .Albert Lock- 
wood. Mrs. Tom Lockwood. Robert
son Chapter; Mrs. Rachel Bineham.

They Will Star for Bears at Centennial WANTED
THURSDAY, AUGUST 27,

REVIVAL AT UPPER RED MUD
f ---------

Friday night, August 27, a ten 
day meeting will begin at thfiy^p-

Ju con

•. * • .•'y*

FOR .'̂ .ALP]; Draughons Business ! ti.st Church at Upper Red M u (^ ^ -  
C-dIe:re Scholarshij) for sale. See munity. Bro. Thomas Cobb of Dick- 
AL.-. W. W. Fox. 37 tfc ens will do the preaching and Bro.

: — --------- ! Fd Denton and wife of Spur will
 ̂ ITiR tRAT !: F..ur room house and ^̂ v̂e charge of the music. Every one 
bath and big sloei îng porch, comiaunity and surrounding
blocks e.i.4 P. O.-—See Lester Eric" i co‘-‘»^unities are cordially invited to 
son. . i attend these services.

1

•> ' >■

T o trade 160 acre farm 
foi- hou.<e and lot in town. .Also 174 
acre farm for .sale or trade for small 
tract. See O. L. Kelley.

Second Sheets at The Texas Spur.

ell  WORK: .All kinds of well 
work. New rig. Ŵ rite or see H. B. , 
Lowi.s,

LOST Black mule, weight about 
1200 pounds, lost from farm three 
miles northwest of Spur. Charlie 
McMahan.

room s fo r  RENT—MRS. J. L. 
WOLFE.

Texas Chicago Bear eleven to appear in the Cotton Bowl at the
national September 7 against an All American team were in the
are Bronkn NairariKki  ̂ ^  « f^^ years ago. The two gentlemen carrying the footballs
liS i^re BUI Karr, right. Bear end In the center from top to hot-
i'eathera. h a l f b a c k ^ B e m i e  Masterson, quarterback; right. Beattie reamers. Halfback; left. Jack Mandera, fullbackj right, George Musso. tackle.

Mae Martin, Miss Minnie Harvey, 
Mrs. Lillian Thaker, Dickens Chap
ter No. 411.

August 29th is Eastern Star Day 
at the Centennial. All members who 
attend the Centennial on August 29 
should register at the General Mo
tors Building.

4oneer West
Texan Is Dead

Mrs. George Bradley, Post; Mr. and long illness. Funeral services were 
D.. Rodgers, Clairemont; Mr. and conducted at the Baptist Church at 
Mrs. Luther Edwards, Dickens; Mr. 111:00 a. m. by Rev-. Wallace, (Thurch 
and Mrs. Bill Rucker, Guthrie; Dick of Christ minister. Interment was in 
Sampson, Clairemont; Mr. and Mrs. Jayton cemetery in charge of Bill

fo r  SALE; Good $400 Ellison pia
no. Will sell cheap. Spur Furniture 
and Mattress.

WANTED:
Anyone knowing of any blood 

heirs of Mrs. Roxie W. Keller (Mrs. 
J. C. Keller), deceased, please com
municate with Alton B. Chapman, 
Spur, Texas.

C. A. Holcomb Jr., is doing the 
preaching. Ŵ m. E. Ŵ ade of Ja^on 
has charge of the singing.

Some of the subjects being dis- 
cu.ssed are: “Seeing God," “The 
Only AAbay to Defeat Evil," “Varie
ties of Christian Experience", “The 
Church and God", “In the Presence 
of God" and “Every Tub Must Stand 

I on Its Own Bottom".
{ The meeting will begin at Fore- 
 ̂man’s Chapel, Sunday, August 30, 
and at Kalgary Monday night.

Luthre Edwards, Dickens; Charlie 
Byrd, Matador; W'hite Mpore of 
Peaceful Hill.

MRS. SUSAN LOWRANCE DIES
AT ROARING SPRINGS

Kinney,
Mr. Darden was a son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W'̂ ill Da.'\m of Crosbyton and 
had lived most of his life in Jayton. 
He was survived by his father and 
mother,, two children, four brothers 
and one sister.

Second sheets and carbon paper 
priced right at the Texas Spur

WEST TEX.AS
HOSPITAL

Lubbock, Texas 
STAFF

Chas. J. Wagner, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

Sam G. Dunn, M. D. F.A.C.S.
Surgery and Genito-Urinary 

Diseases
Allen P. Stewart, M. D.

Obstetrics, Gjmecology, Surgery 
Wm. L. Baugh, M. D. 

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Fred W. Standefer, M. D. 

Robert T. Canon, M. D,
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Bronchoscopy 
W. E. Cravens, M. D. 

General Medicine 
Denail D. Cross, M. D. F. A. C. S. 
Surgery, Gynecology Urology 

O. W. English, M.- D.
Ewell L. Hunt, M. D. 

Surgery, Gjmecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Mansell, M. D.
Dermatology and General

Medicine
M. M. Ewing, M. D.

General Medicine 
M. H. Benson, M. D. 
Diseases of Children 
(T. L. Morgan, M. D. 

(general Medicine 
C. J. Hollingsworth 

Superintendent 
Miss Edna Engle, R. N.

Director of Norses 
Mrs. G. W. Woody, R. ff. 

Instructor School of Nursing

> riri. Pohpvt RovonVIc-
Worth” Pntror. TT̂ TT-irri^on,. 
S’-'n’ Cbi'’’-'*'or N''. 1 6 i •

Mr^ tt p m -  P p rd . W ovthv A iatr^n . 
M r?. J . R W h itw o -th  M-^. A. S. Fd- 
m ond.?nr, W. T. P a tto n . A'iv-
g in ia  AA’ilie. L*a?  ̂ ATatron. rio to R p  
W ilie , M rs M. F  K eahny . M a tad o r 
CbantoT- No. 66 : M»-;?. N e ttie  L it t le 
fie ld . W 'orthy  AIi t>or.. Airs. Allie B a r 
to n , M rs. Cva^e F ra n k lin . M rs. In a

IF YOU HAVE

PYORRHEA or 
TRENCH MOUTH

SORE, TENDER OR BLEEDING 

GUMS 

Try

PI-R aD R A M  HOME 

TREATMENT

City Drug Co.

Frank H. Harrington, 76 year old 
West Texan died at his home here 
Thursday after a ten day illness.

Known familiarly as “Uncle John
nie," Harrington had been in W’’cst 
Texas since 1880 and had worked on 
a large number of “cow outfits,"’ 
including the R2’s in King county, 
the Bar X in W’̂ ilbaiger, The Flying 
.A, YT and Spui* ranches in Dickens I 
countv. He moved to Dickons county 
in 1804 after marrying Aliss .Sallie 
Stafford in Wilbarger in 1888. He 
came here in 1011.

He had retired in later years and 
had acquired wide reputation as a RITES 
judge of good horses. ,

Funeral .services were held Friday! 
afternoon at t/he family residence, Funral services for Mrs. S, .A. 
With burial in the Spur cemetery in . < 2 ,  were held at Dickens

METHODIST REVIVAL MEETING 
AT AFTON THIS WEEK

Mrs. Su.san Lowrance, 63, pioneer' 
citizen of Roaring Springs com-̂  
munity died at her home in Roaring!
Springs last Saturday morning at!
0:30 o’clock. Funeral .services were I Methodist Revival Meeting is
held at the Roaring Springs Baptist ■ pi'ogross at Afton this week.
(^hurch at 4:00 Sunday afternoon | 
with Rev. Strickland of Alundav of-' 

('ficiating. Interment was in Roaring 
^Springs cemetery in charge of Bill 
Kinney, ,

-Mrs. Lowrance was a native Tex- 
‘̂ an and had lived at Roaring Spi-ings 
i many yeais. She vvas survived by 
I her husband and 12 children, two  ̂
of her .-ions being ministers. *

(August 23-30). The pastor, Rev.

FOR MRS. S. A. 
ANDERSON AT DICKENS

charge of Bill Kinney.
Survivors include his wife, two 

sons, Olda and Burl of Spur and 
two daughters, Mrs. T. N. Morgan of 
Spur and Mrs. Mabel Han-ell of 
W'ichita Kansas.

The funeral procession was led bv !

Bapti-st Church Friday afternoon,. 
M i s . Anderson pas.sed away Thurs
day. Services were conducted by! 
Rev. W’. B. Bennett, Baptist minis
ter, old family friend. Interment 
was in Dickens cemetery in charge j 
of Bill Kinnev.

JAYTON MAN DIES AT DALLAS

a

COMPLETE
SATISFACTION

The requirements for perfect dir
ection of funeral services are 
fully understood by the staff of 
Kinney Funeral Home. Whether 
elaborate or simple services are 
desired, * completely satisfying 
assistance is par^ of Kinney Fu
neral Home Service.

Kinney Funeral 
Home

nook Ellis ami Georpp BrndIo^  ̂ lone' ^
time friends of the deceased, .^ctivei ‘
pallbearers were: Bill Simpson. Lu
ther Jones, Dick Sampson. .A1 Bing-  ̂ ______
ham. Bud Morrison. Monk Rucker, i .73 ,̂̂  Darden. H4. died in a Dallas
Boh M esterman and Bill Rucker., ho.spital last \Vednosday f-ollowimr 
Flower girl.s were the seven grand
daughters, '

Honorary pallbearers were: W, W. ‘
Ellis. R. C. Forbis. Dock Elli.s, W. L.
Hyatt, Will Rogers of Snyder. Geo.
Bradley, Jake Raines, C. C. Haile,
Eli H- vkev. Bob Collier, M. A. Lea.
“Dad" Henderson, W. F. Godfrey.
Charlie .Applegate, Edd Mc.Arthur,,,
Will darner, Thel Browning. Baxter 
Scroggins. W. J. Elliott, Lee Payne 
of Dickens, Shorty Roarer of Tur
key. Pres Goens of Dickens, Ned 
Bowers, Dr T. H. Blackwell, Ted 
.Arthur of Matador, Joe Thornton of.
Matador Ranch. P. A. Ramsey. Dub 
Meadow's of Matador, Jim Gilmore,
Hill Perry, Cliff Dortch, Commie 
Hudson of Dallas, Jim Foster, and 
George Renfro of San Angelo. |

Out of town visitors here for the ] 
funeral services were: Oscar Staf
ford, Portales, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stafford and sons. Shamrock;
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Stafford, Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kense, Mc- 
Camev: Mrs. Hugh Dodd, Vernon;
Mrs. Dan Coffee and son, Vernon;
Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Moser, Colo
rado; Mr. and Mr.s. Ralplh Dodson,
Hobbs, N. M. r Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
■̂’alker. Mrs. Frank Goodson. W. F.
Walker. Miss Fitzgerald. Hobbs; Mr. 
and Mr«i WiRis Roo-ers. Snvder; Mrs.
Cleve Blackard, Snyder; Tng and I.

Don’t Be the Slave of 
a Wash Tub

.At our low price.s you can end 

the deadly back-breaking drudg

ery of home wa.shings forever— 
and have the satisfaction that 

your clothes will be washed even 

better than the finest home 

laundress could do them. 

Cleaning, Pressing, Hat Blocking

Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners

“ Ask Your Neighbors" 

PHONE 344

To The Citizenship of Dickens County

I want to e.xprcss to you my sincere appreciation for your help 

during my time as your County Judge. I want to thank you for your 

\ote in last Saturday’s election. I want those that voted w'ith my 

opposition to feel at ease to call at the County Judge’s office during 

the remainder of my term. I shall continue to look after the County 

busine.ss as I attempted to do so before the primary.

I want to thank my opponents in both primaries for the clean 

campaign and the sportsman like way it \vas handled.

JIM CLOUD

The
T E - X A N  

C A F E
O P E N

Spur’s newest cafe is 
ready to serve you.

Delicious Meals 
Short Oi-ders 

Coffee That Satisfies

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hutto

THANKS
My  sincere thanks ,0 the people of m y  home county for 

their splendid vote and support in las. Saturday's run-off pri

m a ry ... Too. 1 wish to thank the citizenship for their courtesie. 

and fine support throughout the campaign. I will do my best 

to merit this endorsement of my candidacy for the LegisUture 

by Riving you the best service iu my power .. ............ . you .1

Austin.

Any sem ce I can render you a , your RepreeeaUtiva, 

please call on me.

C. L. HARRIS


